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Dear Interested Party: 

Full Force and Effect Decision 

RECEIVED 
AUG 1 0 2004 

3~Ji'fH~A1'.!l!~;nON 
NW P!Aq~t,O DMSION 

Enclosed for your review is my Decision Record/Finding of No Signi ficant Impact for 
Environmental Assessment #CA-370-03-26 , Fox-Hog Wild Horse Herd Management 
Area Capture Plan {also enclosed). This serves as my final decision for lhis action and 
Is effective upon issuance, in accordance with 43 CFR 4770.3(c). 

Authority 

The authority for this decision is conta ined in Section 3(a) and (b) and in Section 4 of 
the Wild Free Roaming Horse and Burro Act (Public Law 92-195, as amended), and 
Tit le 43 CFR, Part 4700 , Subpart 4720 . 

Appeals 

Within 30 days of your receipt of this decision, you have the right of appea l to the 
Interior Board or Land Appeals, Office of the Secretary, In accordance with the 
regulation at 43 CFR, Part 4, Subpart E and 43 CFR 4770.3 (a) and (c). Within 30 days 
after filing a Notice of Appeal, you are required to provide a comple te statement of the 
reasons why you are appealing. The appellant has the burden of showing that the 
decision appealed from is in error. If you wish to file an Appea l and Petition for a Stay, 



the Petition for a Stay must accompany your Notice of Appeal and be in accordance 
with 43 CFA, Part 4, Subpart E and 43 CFR 4TT0.3 (c). Copies of the Notice of Appeal 
and Petition for Stay must be submitted to (1) the Interior Board of Land Appeals , Office 
of Hearings and Appeals , 4015 WIison Boulevard , Arlington , VA 22203 , (2) the 
Regional Solicito r's Office , Pacific Southwest Region , U.S. Department of the Interior . 
2800 Cottage Way, room E-2753 , Sacramento , CA 95825-1890 , and (3) the Bureau of 
Land Management , Surprise Field Office, PO Box 460 , Cedarv ille, CA 96104 . The 
original documents should be filed with this off ice. 

If you request a stay, you have the burden of proof to demonstrate that a stay should be 
granted . A petition for a stay of decision pending appeals shall show sufficienl 
justification based on the following standards: 

1. The relative harm to the part ies if the stay is granted or den ied, 

2 . The likelihood of the appellant's success on the merits , 

3. The likelihood of immediate and irreparable harm if the stay is not granted, & 

4. Whether the public interest favors granting the stay. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION , please contact Tara de Valois of my staff at {530) 
279-610 1, or write to the above address . 

Sincerely , 

~/1--r Owen Billingsley 
Surprise Field Office Manager 

Enclosures 
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United States Departn1ent of the Interior 
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August 6, 2004 

DECISION RECORD/FONSI 

Environmental Assessment #CA-370-03-26 

FOX-HOG HERD MANAGEMENT AREA 
CAPTURE PLAN 

Based on all the information available to me, it is my decis ion to implement the 
Proposed Action of Environmental Assessment ltCA-370-03-26. No additional 
mitigation measures were Identified as a result of the environmental analysis. 

Rationale 

The Proposed Action and two alternatives were analyzed in Environmental Assessment 
ltCA-370-03-26. 

The No Action Alternative was not selected as it would not restore a thriving natural 
ecological balance. Avai lable water wou ld continue to be limited and season-long wild 
horse use in upland and ripar ian areas would continue to incre.:ise. As the wild horse 
population grew, damage to the rangeland resources would result. 

I have chosen to Implement the Proposed Action because this alternative would lead to 
restoration of a thriving natural ecological balance between wild horses and their 
habitat. Implementation of the Proposed Action is consistent with land use planning 
goal3 and object ivco, and it ic in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. In 
addition . the use of immune -contraceptives will contribute to research in the field of wild 
I1orse fertility control. Ultimate ly, the use of fertility control will reduce the frequency of 
gathers needed to maintain wild horse herds at appropriate management levels. This 
will reduce the impacts to herd social structu re that result from wild horse gathers, as 
well as the cost to the public to gathe r wild horses and maintain them in long-tern, 
holding facilities . 

Discussion 

Environmental Assessment IICA-370-03 -26 was reviewed between June 1 and July 31, 
During that time, three comment letters were received . 



One letter . from a state agency, stated lhat the Proposed Action was not in conflict with 
state plans , goals, or objectives. 

A second letter, from a state agency , concerned water developments and beneficial 
uses. As the Proposed Act ion does not include any new water developments. nor does 
it propose to change any of the conditions or uses of existing public or private water 
developments , this letter suggests that the Proposed Action is not in conflict with the 
state agency 's plans, goals, or objectives. 

The third letter. from a state agency , was supportive of the Proposed Action . This letter 
also included suggestions for methods that could be used in the future to evaluate the 
Appropr iate Management Level for the Fox-Hog HMA. 

Based upon Environmenta l Assessment #CA-370-CA-26 , the comments received 
regarding the EA, and the evaluation of criteria requiring preparation of an 
Environmental Impact Statement, I have determined that implementation of the 
Proposed Act ion of the Fox-Hog Herd Management Area Capture Plan would not result 
in any significant impacts on the qual ity of the human environment. Therefore. 
according to Section 102(2)(c) of NEPA, an Environmental Impact Statement is not 
required. 

lJt ,.l1,~ 
acting for Owen Billi tey. Surprise Field Manager Date 
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1.0 Need for Lbe Pr oposed Action 

I. I Purpose ond , ccd for Action 

Tue purpose; of tbi, environmental ussc;~1m:nt is to unaly~c the impacts of the potential methods 
1l1a1 may be used 10 meet the cstnt>lished wild horse appropriate mnnngcment level on the 
resources within rhc Fox-Hog 'w11d Horse Herd Manllgemcnt Area {J rMA). An Appropr iate 
Mam1gemenl Level (AMI.) of a maximum of226 wild hor.,es in the Fox•llog Wild Hors~ llerd 
M,111..igtment Arca WM i;stabli,hcd through lbC Bare Allotment !llld Fox-Hog Wild Hor.,c Herd 
Mallagcmcnt Arca decision or April. 1999. as nsscsscd in environmental assessment ;tCA-370-
99-08. The chief goal of managing wild horses within Appropriate Management Levels is lo 
achieve a thriving naturnl ecological balance of rc~ourccs. wbilc maintaining a heallhy and viable 
population of wild horses, No addnional infomiauon has been found that would indicate a need 
to adjust the e<>tublfahcd appropriate management level for the Pox-Hog fflvfA. 

The Fox Hog. HMA encompasses :1pprox1ma1ely 97,000 acres of land within Washoe Coumy. 
Nevada. about 23 miles northwest of Gerlach. Elevations mnge from 5000 feet in Lit1le High 
Rock Cru1yo,1 10 8100 foci at tho, t<'lp of F<'lx Mountai,1. TI1c High Roel. and Calico Mountain 
Herd Mnnagcmcn11\rca s :ire located 10 the north nnd cas1 of the Fox-Hog HMA. Linlc High 
Rock u nyon ~cparatcs the Fox-Hog HMA from the High Rock HMA. The Bare Allolmcnl 
foncc separates the Fox-Hog HMA from the Calico Mountain HMA. The key limiting factors t'or 
wild ho...,cs within the Fox-Hog Tl Mt\ nre: I) the increasingly heavy use of public and private 
riparian areas by wild horses, 2) the limited amount of public wmer available for wild hol'li<! use, 
and 3) the egress of wild horses from the Fox-Hog J-LMA into are-<>S not identified m 1he land use 
plnn us areas where wild ho~ nre to be mannged. An aerial census of the Fox-Hog \Vild Horse 
Herd Management Area wa.~ conduc1ed in May of 2001. h was dehmnined that there were -l 11 
wild hor$cs (344 adults 11nd 67 foalsJ present, of which 1n wild hors~ (151 adults and 26 foals) 
were ouLside of the Fox-I log HMA. Due 10 cx1remc drought uncl luck of wmer sources in 
summer of 2001. 87 horses were removed from lhe HMA. lenving 32-l hOl'$es (275 adults and 49 
foab) . Based on the Wild Horse Population modeling program, it is C..'>timatcd 1ba1. as of May 
2004 there arc -15 L adult horses and 96 foal~ in lhc Fox Hog HMA. 

The BLM has dc1crmillcd thal there are excess wild horses present i11 the Fox-Hog HMA and the 
Proposed Action i::, needed 10 remove about 411 horses and 10 restore wild hoM herd numbers to 
levels consistent with 1he Appropriate MMagemcnt Level (ANIL) for the H,¼A. The proposed 
capture and remo,·a1 is needed at this time in order 10 achieve a thriving natural ecological 
balance between wild horse populmions, wildlife, livestock. and veg.:totion, and 10 prolecl the 
range from the de1eriora11on associated with overpopulation of wild horses as authorized under 
Section 3(b)(2) of the 1971 Fr<Xl-Rooming Wild HoTSel> and Burros Act and Section 302(b) of the 
Fedcml Land Policy and Management Act of 1976. In addilion. applying fcn.ili1y control 
mem,un:s as part of the Proposed Aclion would slow the reproduction ,me of murcs returned 10 
the I-IMA following the gather. Thb would reduce disturbance to the herd by dccren.,ing the 
gather frequency a.nd it would provide for a more stahle wild hor;c social structure. 
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Additional ol>jcctivcs 111clude: collecling information un herd charac1cns11cs, de1em1ining herd 
hcal1h. nncl concluccing fenilily ~·ontrol n:sc,m:h. All nctivirie, would be conducted accorcling to a 
srecilie<l ~et of Standardilcd Operating Procedures (SOP'.~) (AppillldiX B). 

1.2 Conforman ce with li:x-isUng Land Use Plans 

The TulerlncVHome Camp Management F1111nework Plan ( MFP)/Final Gr'.tling Eovil'Onmcnml 
Impact Statemem (EIS) and Record of Decision direct the management of the PJ'C!ject area. The 
MFP requires the BLM co protect and maintain no Je.s~ than 50 horses for the Fox-flog Herd 
Managcn,ent Arca, and to ensure that thi~ population is vinble nnd self-sustaining. 

The Proposed Action is in conformance with these plan~ and consi~tent with federal. state. and 
local laws. regulations. ond plnns to the maximum ox tent possible. 

'1.3 Conformanct' with Range land Rca lth Standa rds 

The Fox-Hog HMA w~s assessed for conformance with Rangeland Heahh Standards in 1998. 
Excessive levels or wtlcl horse u~e during the hot season wa" id..,otificd as a contributing factor 10 

the area not meeting ihe Stream Ilcalth. Ripariau/Wc1ln1Ht, nnd Ripnrion Biodiversi ty Standards. 
Partly in rcspon~ to th,:~ 11ncling~, n Multiple Use Decisi<>n W$ issu,.:d in 199\l Lhm uddrcssecl 
livestock grazing systems. and livestock and wild ho~ use uulhori,mlions/AML's. 

J.4 Rch1li11nship lo St.1lul"'->, Uegulati ons, Policies, Plans, or Other Env ironmenta l Ana lysis 

The Fox-I log Herd Managcmcm Arca Plan (HMAP) was signed in 1989. Tllis documen1, the 
Bare Allo1m0nl and Fox-Hog Wild Horse Herd Management Arca decision of April 1999. and 
lh.: Tulcclad/Homc (.;11111p M,inagement Framework Plan gltid" the 111.&nagcme1\l of rhe rox-l log 
TIMA. The Managemcu1 Fnt111l·wo1k Plan provirles general management dire<.0tion. the 1999 
decision csmblishecl 1he AMI,, and the I IMAP provides bpccilic management parameters on nge 
structure. 

The Surprise Ficltl Office is snppo11ing research aimed al rnntrolling the n.:protluction ra te or 
wild hori;es through a col laboratiw <:ffOrt 10 develop an immuno-<:ontrnceptivc vncc;ine. The 
vnccine 1s a safe. humane and inexpensive tool. when used wit11 management prescriptions, and 
may r,:,duce 1he frequency or gathering exces~ wild horses. Studies have been conducted 0 11 .t 

vnricd group of HM/\'s in "Kevada and th~,;;: ~•udic, will be util.iz.cd to develop manngcmem 
s1rntegies implementing fcrtiHty control trcmmcnt. The nnnlysis of 1he use of this vaccine on 
wild hor,;es in the Fox-Hog HM/\ is part of Alternative I. 

l'he Tulcdactn lome MR>. the Bar.: Allot111cat ,111d fox-Hog Wild Horse Herd Management /\ rea 
deci~ion or April. 199\1, cnviro111m.:11t~I nssc~smcnt #CA-370-99-08. and the Fox-ll og llertl 
M,uiagemcnt Area Plan nre available in the Surpri~e Field Office for public review. 
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2.0 Altern atives, Including lbe Proposed Action 

2. 1 Action s CollllllOU to All Alternativ es 

Common to all alternatives. except the No Action Alternative. is lhe collection of genetic 
infonnation from animab c.iplurcJ. This dacn would be used to detenn inc if aclions arc 
necessary to iJ1crcasc genetic variability in the herd. Actions may include the periodic 
introduction of new animal~ into the population to cxpaud the gene1ic ba~e of rhe herd. 

Complete removal of wild horses was considered: however, this would not be iu con[ormancc 
with Lhc Tulcdad/Home Cnmp L:md Use Plan or the 1971 F11.:c-Roaming Wild Horse~ ond Uurros 
Act (PL 92-195, :is am~nded). 

The Wild Horse Population Model Version 3.2. developed by Or. S1cvcn Jenkins. Associate 
Professor, University of Nevada, Reno w·.is u~cJ Lu prcdic1 popularion~ under each alternative 
cons.idered in this cl0<.:Lm1<.:11t. 

2.2 Alternathes to be Cons idered in DetJ\il 

2.2.l Alrcma tivc 1 (Pro posed Action) 

The Proposed Ac1ion is based on ll1e BLM's 2001 Wild Horse Strategy, which is to implement 
populauon management for each HMA where wild horses will be nmnagcd to srny within ,he 
Appropriate Managcim:nl Lcvcls (AML). For the Fox-Hog Herd, it i~ planned to implement a 
thrcc 10 four year gm her cycle, so that the herd doe.~ not have 10 be gathered ann11ally. This herd 
reproduces at a rate of 15% 10 '.!0% each year. Therefore, the Proposed Action is 10 reduce the 
herd 10 40% below ANIL. This would ensure tJ1at wild horse numbers do not exceed the A.ML 
between gathers. 

Part of the Propose() Ac1inn for rhe Fnx-Hog I IMA would be to cap1urc approx.io11,1cly 90% of 
the Fox-Hog HMA wild horses {this figure i~ upproximatcly 492 of the estimated 547 wild 
horses from the r:ox-llog HMA). Ali 49'.! no.imnls would be examined 10 determine sex, age. :111d 
color; acquire blood samples for genetic annlys-is: ond ass.i~s herd hea!Lb (prcgnaocy, para,itc 
Jonding, physicnl conclition, i!IC.). Of the 492 aniJnals that arc captured, 41 1 would he 
permanently removed from the HMA and 8 1 nnimnJs would be selected 10 be returned ro the 
HMA. The age. sex. temperament. ;met phystcaJ condition of 1he 8 1 returned unimals would be 
recorded to track fi.uure population trend~. Determination of wWcb liorscs would be returned to 
1he range would be based oil an analysis of cxbling populnrion characteristics and post gather 
dam for age, sex rntio. and colors. A balanced represeoratioo of age classes would be returned 10 

the range. The 411 exec.~ wild horses would be prepared for adoplion. 

The following Table 1 shows the current population projcciion obtained hy helicopter census on 
May 23, 2001. adjusted for cstima1ed foal <'mps cluring 2002, 2003. and 2004. Tlili. data was 
used to determine the estimated number of wild horses 10 be removed from the H.'vtA. 



Tnble I - F(>x-TTog IIMA 

h.s1im;uctl 200-I E--.:timah;d Nu1111,ct Appropriate L!sum:ued Numh\'.r 

Popul:11ic1n to Rc111,,vc ~,tauag_emem 10 l~em:tin 
L~vd 

~47 ~II 226 136 -
Multiple capturi: site~ (traps) may be used 10 capture wild horses from this HMA . Whenever 
po~siblc. capture sites would be located in previously dis turbed an.:a,. All cnphue nncl hnnclling 
nc1ivi1ies would be conducted in accorclancc with tbe Stnnnnrcl Opera1ing Procedures (SOP's) 
de.~cribcd in AppcndiJ< B. Selection ur cap1ure techn iques wou ld be based on scvcni l fuctors 
such as the seaso n of removal. cond i11on of animals. herd health , am! cnvironmcutal 
considern11ons. 

In uddition. the BLM would conduct immuno-contraceptivc rcscHrcb and moni tor results as 
appropriate . Of the 81 nnimals that would be sclcc1ccl for return 10 tile HMA . approximately 15 
(20%) would be foab, 33 would be swds. and 33 would he mares. The Propo sed Action wou ld 
include rhe rrcntmenr of all 33 of the relea.~c:d 111are:. 1vith a revise.cl immooo- c,,ntraccptivc 
vaccine. Porcine Zona Pcllucida (PZP). h is antic ipated rhai this vaccine would inhibit 
reproduction of captured. trea ted. and released mare$ for two to three breedin g seasons. All 
11ea1ed mares would be freeze mcirked on the right hip with two lc11,:r:, 11:.$ig11cd by NPO for 
tracking purpose~ 10 enable rescan:hcrs tu positively idcnufy nnima ls in the resea rch project 
during the datu co Uc,.,tion phn~e. Mon itoring woulcl include . as a minimum . hclicop1c, flights to 
be conducted in years 2 through 4 to locate treated maM> ~nd determine efficacy. The Right 10 
be scheduled in year 4 hm, un objective or determin ing rbe pcrccniage of mares tha r have rerurned 
10 fortiU1y. ln addiLion. tic Id monitor ing would be rourinely conducted as part of other regular 
monitor ing activitie~ . 

The Surprise 1-icld Office w1.II 8S$Ure that treated mares (a~ identifi ed by the hip freeze marking ) 
do not enter rhe :1doptitln market for a minimum of three years following treatment. A field data 
she~• will be forwarded lo the field from the National Program Office {NPO) prior to treatment. 
This form will be used to record all pertinent d:na relating m identification of each mare 
(including n photograph when possible), date of treatment, type of trea tment (1 yr. 2yr- and 
Adjuva nl used) I ford Managcmcnl An:u {HMA). etc. The form and nny phot05 will be 
waintaincu 111 rhc ficlcl office nnrl a copy of the completed fonn will be sen t to Lh~ NPO. 

A tracking sys tem will be maintained by NPO detailing the quantity of PZP iss ued, the quantity 
uscc.l. the di:;poi,ition or any unused PZP. :ind the number of tremed mures by I IMA , r:o and Stute 
along wirh the free1..e-mark applied. by HMA . In the va~r majority of cases. tin-' rckai;Cll mare, 
will never he gathered ~(>Oner than tile m.u1da1ory tlm:e-ye,ir hold i11g period . In those rnre 
in$tances when. due 10 unfo~en circumsrnnccs. treated mare(, ) arc removed from an llMA 
they will be maintained ci1hcr inn liLM fac,Jity or u con1rac1ed Long Tenn Holdin g Facility until 
the cxpirntion of the three-year hold rng period . In the event that it is necessary Lo remove treated 
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mares. their removu l and disposition w1U be COOrdJ11arcd through NPO. After expi ration of the 
three-year huh.Jiug pc1iod. ircmed animals may be plauc,l in 11,c .iuvption system. 

As rhere i~ n I united amo unl of mixing bctwcen the Fox-Hog herd and High Rock and Calico 
herd to the nonh and CllSI, i1 is not anticipated rliat there would he a need 10 augme nt the gene tic 
pool by the introd uct ion ofanimnJs from o ther herds. Howeve r, under the Proposed Action and 
the Alternatives. data from blood draw n ror genct.ic analyi;i, would be n~cd to determ ine a~lion, 
nccc~~ary m keep the populations viabk and se lf-s 11s1nining. Any ani ma ls introduc ed into the 
herd wm lld mcel the general charnc1eristics {color, size, type, e tc.) as the cx i,t ing popu lation. 

It is anuci pnted thm the Proposed Actiuu wouk l be implemented in lnie summe r or early fall of 

2004. 

2 .2 .2 Altern ative 2 (Propose d Ac tion wilb oul lb e use or lmmun o-co n tr accp tivesJ 

Thi~ alterna uvc wou ld be rhc same os the Pr oposed Acliou: however, BLM would not conduc t 
i111muno-co nrraceptiv e rese arch . None of the ca ptured nnd re lensed mares would be treated LO 

inhibit reproduction. This ullerna 1ivc rellecLS current management of ihe Pox-flog HMA . 

2.2.3 Altcrootivc 3 (No Action) 

This ahernutive cons isL~ of no direc t manageme nt of wild horse num ber:;, Wild horse.~ wou ld be 
al lowed to regulate thei r number s natumll y through prcdauon, disease, and forage, wutcr, and 
space avllilabili ty. It i~ csumnted, based on population modelin g. that wil<.I horse numhcrs would 
incrca~c to 956 hy 2008, and may bc ILS high ru, 3,626 by 20 IS under this alterna tive. 

This alterna tive i, not in comp linncc with the T uledad/Flomc Camp Land Use Phm and the 
rcq11irements of rhe 1971 f.ree-Roarning Wild Hor,cs and l:lurros Act which mandmes the Bureau 
to prorect the r<1ng, frocn the dc1criom 1ion associated with ow rpopula tion, and to preserve nnd 
nmintain n thriving natur a l ecological balance anti multip le-use re lationship in 1h01 area. 
However. for comparut ive purpose,,, the No Action Ahcmativc will be inc luded in this analysis. 
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3.0 Envirunmenlill Consequ ences (Prop-Osed Aclion & Alternati ves) 

Critic:d Elt ~n ts 

Air Qt,n!U) 

Arens of Cru,cal 
En.,,iro1111tc111al Coni.:i:m 
(ACEC) 

Cullur:11 Resources 

l;nvimnrn~nla1 Ju~ti-cc 

FarmlanJs. Pri1T)I! c>r 
Unique 

f!OO<lpl•ins 

Noxious \Vee& anti 
lnvm;1ve. Non-n,111v~ Spp 

Native A.murk-an 
Conc~rn) 

Recr-Muon 

~Jul wld Etonnmk 

3.1 Air Quality 

Affected Environment 

.\ rftcted Critict1I Elements 

No Soll 

No \Vn..qe. H:azon:Iuu~ or 
Solid 

Ye" Wo1erQ"'liity, Surf.,cc 
nndGround 

No Wc1l:mc.hJ'R1p:1ri.:1n Z.onc.,s 

No Wild nnd &cnk River< 

No W,ldemo$>1\\1SA 

No Waldhfe 

No \ViJJ Hu"'-t!..' and Burm:.. 

Yes Vegerntmn 

Ye. Tiu\!:atcnoJ .,ncl 
F.lltlangcrctJ Sp.!cic, 

,\rf e<tL-d 

No 

No 

No 

No 

N'°() 

Vt:$ 

Yes 

'l:'cr, 

Ye., 

Ye., 

The area dcsignatlon lur nonl1crn Wl!Shoc Couoty National Ambient Air Quality Sl:illd:ml.~ ha., 
been clos,ified a., .anainmem or not da<sified Federal actions ore 1101 subject to confo11uity 
determinations under 40 CFR 93. Air quality is nonnally \'Cry good. Tmvel on the roads, 
especially along tine 1clatlvcly high-speed Lo,1 Cruck gravel road, causes dust seasonal ly (Mny 
through NovemhcrJ. In add irion. ,mokc from wild fir<.:s c, occasionally pr=m. gco<.:mJly in 
Augus t and Septembe r. 

En,•imnmenml Consequences 
Direct impacts associat.ed with the i\ltemnrives #I and #2, would con~i~t of nn increase m dusr u.s 
wiltl horses arc herded to temporary gather sitc(s) and tr.insponed by stock tmiler(s) con temporary 
holding facility. Dusr caused by a con~-cntrntiuu ot' animals :u the tcmpor.iry gather site(~) and :u 1he 
1empornry holding facili1y would be cont rolled by watcdog lhc urcm, u.s ncc,kd . to keep dust to a 
minimum . In :iddition. there wou ld be an increase in vehicle 1raffic ns excess wild horses iu,.; 

trJnsponc<l from the temporary holding site 10 a OLM adoption preparn1lonn1olding facility. These 
lmpnct, would b<: tcmpurary. with a ,hort duration, :111d should not re,ult in a significant cumularive 
h.1., Huw Cnpl:W\:" f'l.u1 hA -c .. \.J1\)..0J.J6 AujUl,l 2U(J.: 7 



impact or change the air quality classi1ic:11ion ror the project area. No direc1 or indirect impacts 
\\Oulu U<.:CUI wilb AJ1crna1ive #3. 

3.2 Culturnl Re.sourc e.• 

Affocl.:<l Em•irunmcnl 
There un: nurucrous culn,rnl resource ~i1e~ 1hroughou1 lhe rox -Il og !IMA. These r.rngc from 
prehismric temporary and pennanem Jot:i to his1ork runching, homesteading and trail sites. 

Environmcmal Conseq11;mces 
Direct impacts t.o culmral resources are 1101 antidpaltul lo occur due to illlpleu11.:11lation ol auy of 
the Action Al1ema1ivcs because g,uhcr sites rind 1cmpomry holding facilities would he 
inventoried for cullurnl resource~ prior 10 construction. The Surprise Field Office archeologist 
would rc,•,ew aJI proposed and previously used ga1her sites and temporary holding facility 
locations to determine if these have had II cullurnl resources i11Vcntory and/or if n new inventory 
is required. If culwrnl resources were cncounrt:red ar proposed gather sites or temporary holding 
facilities. Lhese locations would not be utilized unless they could be modified 10 avoid impncls. 
No direct 1m1x1cts are associated wi1h Alternative #3 . 

fnclirect impacts 10 cul1un1.I resources occur from increased erosion and from trampling damage 
in ru-cus where there are concentrmions of nnimnls. Adverse imracLs to cultural resource sites 
from overgrazing and trampling include modification and dlspJaceroen1 of artifacts and features 
as well as erosion of organic midden~ conlaiuiug valuable iulonm1tior1. Areas in the vicinity of 
permanent aml in1c1millcut wat.:r sources (i.<:., ripnl'ien nreas) have the highest porenrial for 
culrnral re.source ~ites. Since wild horses concentrate in these areas, these area, arc mos1 likely 10 
be impacted by trampling and erosion. Indirect impacts associated wilh e,1ch of the Alternative, 
would be related ro wild horse populauon size. lmpac1s would be the least with implcmemation 
of Alrernmive ff I. the Proposed AcLion. Impacts are anticipated lo increase wiU1 Altcrnalivc #2. 
The No Actiou Alternative #3 is likely to have 1he most negative impacr_i;. 

3.3 Noxious Weeds and Invasive. Non-native Species 

Affoc1cd P.nvironmcnr 
Noxious weed and invu.~ive non-nauve specie1> introduction and proWcrru.ion is a growing 
concern :imong local and rcgion:tl in1crcsls. Nuxioui, weed survey;,. including invasive and non
native species. are ongoing 111 1hc HM/\. To date. few noxious weeds have been found within the 
HMA; however, the l!MA conmin~ two heavily trav.:kd rout~ (Nevada highway 34 and the Lost 
Cruck Road). Numcrou,. populu1ions of Ru,,ian knupweed and perennial pepperwced can be 
found on highway 34 southca\t of 1he H.MA traveling down Leadville Canyon. Vehicles and 
heavy eq111pmen1 rraveling on thc.,e routes, and crossing the associated drainage~ along these 
routes, i~ increa~ing the likdihood Lhal Russiau knapwt:cd all(] severnl ull.1cr specie;, of ou;<luu, 
weeds, including perennial pepp,.·rw<.>..:d, bull 1his1le, and scotch thi~rle. will hecomc c~rnblishecl 
in the H.i¼A in th.: near future. All tl1e known populn1ion$ of noxiou~ weed.~ along roads and on 
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public lands. rtncl most kaown populatio1L~ on priva1c lnnd,. arc being actively trcmed and 
monitored. 

Environmcnl:tl Con,,c,.1u<:ncc, 
Direct. s;hort-tcrm unpacts ,L<;SOC101cd with the AJ1cmut1w~ # l und #2 include the potential to 
impon or 1r:msport non-native species (noxious weeds) and/or spread existing noxfous wc1.:d 
seccls and plant parts to new area.s in Ilic HMA. These. impa1:1s would polculiully occur if 
con1rnc1ur vchick, an: carrying noxiou, weed seeds and (11:lat parts when they arrive 011 ~lie. or if 
they d.nve th,-ough cxisung infestntions and sprcnd seed into prev iously weed free areas. or if they 
fceu contrdct horse, conliUllinatcd bay before arriving on site and the seeds pasi. through the 
ho=,· uigcstivc ,ystcm. Feeding cont:u11inu1c<l ba)' 10 wild bor.c;.. "hich rut: 1\:lca,c<l bacl.. i1110 
lhc HMA before the seeds pass through their digc,uve systems, could also spread noxious weeds. 
There are no direct impact~ associated with the No Action Alternative #3. 

Indirect. lcmg-lcrn1 impacls arc rclu1cd 10 1hc wild horse poplulntion sii.e.~ nncl growth ClllCS 
associuted with each of the Alternatives. As wild horse numbers increase. milizntion of 
vegciation and tmmpling/compaction of soils increnscs. When vegem1ion is used continuously, 
heavily, and annually. nnd soils are trnmplecl nnd compncted. plant vigor. producrion. and 
diversil}• are reduced :md ovem.ll ecological ~ile condition~ are reduced. Disturbed :treas and 
area,; i11 poor "cologi.:.1I con<litio11 arc 111ud1 1111,rc ,usc<:plibl" 10 having noxious weeds ;111d 
invasive non-native s~cies populations es1ahlish and expand in size. 

lmplcmcnrntion or Ahcrnalivc II l . the Propo,cd Action. woul.<l =uh in the ,lowest wild horse 
pop ulution growth rotes. and the greatest period of time whe11 wi ld horse numbers arc ut or below 
maximum AML·s . As n result. Altcmalive # I would be the J,cast like ly 10 result in increased 
populations of noxious weeds nnd invn~ivc non-native ~pecic..~. lmplcmcntmion of Alternative 
113, the No /\cti(ln Ahc:ma1ive. would result in the most rapid increase in wild horse numbers. 
P~)pulation rnudc.ling shows there would likely be ,m increa,,c lo over 1900 hon.es in the HMA 
within IO year.-(see Appendix A). 1\~ n rc~uh, Altemntivc It, wnuld have l11e greatest negative 
impacl on soils ant! vegetation. and would be the most likely 10 resul1 in increa~ed populutions of 
noxious wcc<l, and invasive non-native ~peciell. lmplementanion of Action Alternative #2 would 
have u slightly higher ncgauve i1111>ac1 on soils and vegcuuion. :ind a slightly higher risk of 
increased populations of noxiou~ weeds and lnva.,ivc non-native species. than implementatil'>n of 
the Proposed Action AJtcrnalivc /ti. 

3.4 Rec reation 

1\ ffocted Envimnmen1 
This HMA is n popular destination for pronghorn antelope. mule deer. and upland .game bud 
(chulmr. quail, dove. and sage-groust) hunters from Nevada. 

The HMA 1s afao popular for off-highway drivwg. camping, and wildlife/wild horsi: viewing. 
The 1hrcc main roads 1hnt cross the HMA (NV Highway 34. Lost Creek. and Old Camp/Fox Mtn) 
nre well mainmincd and accessible to two-wheel drive vehicle, and camp tro11er.. ·111esc roads 
k •X 1kJ¥ C.r,pi11uit Pt.in l!A «."A-3'10.0.J..?t-Au~t.1 ?00-i 9 



reach the some of1he higher elevation areas and, as a result, they aITonl recreati()nal user; the 
opponuui1y 10 view mule deer, pronghorn anwlo(JC. wilu horses. and upland game birds in their 
hUl111llCr 11SC nrens. 

Environmental Consequences 
DirecL ~horl·ll.:rm iJllpacts to recreation with implemenlatiuu of the Al1crnar1ves itl and /t2 would 
consist primarily of disturbance of hunting acuvitics by the low-flying helicopter. Tbe,e iwpa,·t, 
would be 1empor.1ry. with shon duration, nnn minimal. No direct impacts arc associmcd with the 
No Action Alternative. 

Indirect. long-term impacts arc related 10 the wild horse populmion siies aml growtli rntcs 
a.•,sociat<td wilh each of the Ahcmnrives. As wild hor:le numb<:rs increase, 111ili1J1tion of cover, 
space. forage. and water increases. As the amount and quality of habitat is reduced. wildlife 
population~ are also reduced, and opportunities for huntang and wildlife viewing arc reduced. 
Conv,m;ely, as wild horse numbers increa~e. the likelihood or rccn:a1ioual users seeing wild 
horses from the mnin mads and trails increase:.. 

!mplcmentntion of Altcmative ttl. the Proposed Action, would result in the slowest wild borse 
population growrh rates. and the greatest pcriucl or Lirnc when wild horse numbers are al or below 
maximum AML's. As a rcsul1. Al1crnative # I wcmld have the lea,t negative impact on recreation 
i11volving hunting, camping. 3nd wildlife viewing. Ho,vevcr. wild hor~e viewing opponun ities 
would be decreased. Implementation of Ahernulive #3, the No Action Alternative, would ~ult 
in the most rapid increase in wild horse numbers. Population modeling ,bows tht:re would likely 
be an iJ1crcase 10 over 1900 hor$eS in the IIMA witliin 10 ycim. (see Appcnnix A). As a result. 
Alternative #3 would have the !,:(t~t<'.'~t llegmive impact on recreation involving bunting. 
camping. and wildlife viewing and the greatest positive impact on rccreHtion involving wildhorse 
viewing. Implementation of Ahernntive lt2 would have a slightly higher negative impac1 on 
hunting and wildlife viewing. than implementation of the PropQ~ed Aclion. 

35 Sncinl and F,connmic 

Affoctoo Environment 
111c Fox-Hog fTMA is localed witllio tbc Bare livestock grmo:ing nllmmenL This ullourient is 
divided into eight pa,tures : Lost C'l'eek. Hoover (including. 2 use areas). Old Camp. West 
Summit. En t Summit. Clover Creek. Fox Mountain, and Hog Mounmin. There is one grazing 
pcnnittcc who 1s nutho1ized 10 utilize up to 13.260 Animal Unit Months (AUM's) during a nine
month sea;;on of use (March I to November 30). Cattle are mr.ated through nine pastures/use 
areas and are db1rib111ed 10 s1ay within the carrying capacity of Clldi. 

Environmental Consequences 
Tndirecl, long-term impiicts arc related 10 the wild horse population siw ., and growth rate~ 
a~sociatcd wi1h cnch of the Alternmives. As wild horse numb<:rs increase, 111lli1mion of forage 
nnd wmer increa.~es. When vegetation is used cominuou~ly, hc,1vily. and annually. and soils are 
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trampled and compnc1ed, plnm vigor, production. and diYcrsi1y nre reduced. and the po1e111ial 
carrying capacity for livestock production is reduced. 

[mplemenrncion of Alternative #1. the Propo~ed Action. would result in lb~ ~low~, wild horse 
population growth nucs. und the greatest period of lime when wild horse numbers ure al or below 
nmximum Ai'vtL·s. As a result, Ahcrnmivc ltl would have thc lea~, negniive impact on livestock 
operations. nnd on the social and economic values nssocioied wirh livestock grazing. 
Implementation of Alternative #3. the No Action Alternative. would result in lhe most rapid 
increase in wild horse numbers. Population modeling sl1ows there would likely be an incrensc to 
over 1900 hor;cs in 1he HMA within 10 years (sec Appendix A). As n re~uh. Altcmmivc 111 
would h:,tve the grearest negntive impact on livei;1ock operation~, and on the socinl nnd economic 
values associated with livestock grazing. lmplememarion of Alternative #2 would have a slightly 
higher negative imp~cl <)n live,rock opemricm,. nnd on 1hc ,ocinl aml economic vnlucs associated 
with live.~tock grazing, than implemenlution of the Proposed Action. 

3.6 Soils/Wute.rs hed 

Afiectcd En vimnntl!-nl 
rile exu-cme southwest ponion, of the Hi\llA dt0it1 11110 Duck Fla1 (M~crc Lakc Wu1c~bcd 
IH6040204), The remainder of the Fox-Hog HMA drains imo High Rock Lake (Smoke Creek 
Wa1crshed #16040203). 

The fox-I log IIMA is included in the area described in the Surprise Vnlley-llome Cnmp Soil 
Survey. issued in Apn l of 1974. The primary soils on Ille high clevaiion :irens include: llome 
Camp and New lands stony loam.,. 5 10 30% slope: Hapgood ,.Jony line sandy loam, 5 10 30% 
,lope: I lanig gr.1vclly loam. 15 to 30% ~lope; and Mosquet v.:ry ,tony fine ~andy loam. 5 to 30% 
slope. ·mere are inclusiom, of Fox.mount gr.1vclly loam. J 5 lo 30% ~lope mid Bregar rocky loam. 
2 10 15% slope. !'he mid elevauon soils mclude: Powley gravelly line sandy Joum. 2 10 15% 
slope; Mru;,.•ump extremely stony sandy loam. 2 to 15% slope: Espil gravelly sandy loam. Cl 10 
15% ~lo[)C; Fcrtnlinc gravelly line ~nndy loam, 0 10 9% slope: Mosc1uc1 very s1ony fine sandy 
loam, S t<> 30% slope: und Old Cnmp extremely stony loom, 5 10 15% slope. The lowest 
elcvaiions on the nonh end of Lhe I IMA include large areas of Olson fine sandy loam. 0 10 15% 
slnpe nnd R:,dlancl ~oil~. 

The entire I !MA is dissec1ed by o number of interminent nnd -cphemcml creek systems. including 
No Savvy. Cononwood. Clover, Jims, Big Hog John.Little Hog John. Van Norman. Leadville. 
:ind Linle I ligh Rock Creeks. Soil~ :,long 1hese sys1ems are composed of Welch silty clay loam. 
<9% slo~: Disabel ~illy clay lonm. <2% slope; and Je&se Camp silt loam overwosh. <2% slope. 

Env1ronmen1:1J Consequenc~ 
Indirect. long-1crm unpact, on soils are relnted to 1he wild horse populniion ~i7.C nnd 1he growth 
rah!~ $SOCiated with each of 1he /\hernative,. /\;s wild horse 1111mher5 increase. utilization of 
vcgc1atio11 and u:unpling/compaction of ,oib increase. When wge1mion i, heavily used and 
~oils ate rmmpled !Uld compacted. ~oil erosion increi.~cs. 
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lmplcmcma1ion of Al1ernnuve ff I , the Proposc:d Adion, woul<l ru:.ulL iu 1h<.> , lvw<.>st wild horse 
population grow1h mies. and the gre.11<:st period of1i01c wbt'n wild hon;c numbers are m or below 
maximum AML. As a rcsull. wild horse use under Al1emnrive #I would have the least negative 
impact on soils and watershed health. lmplemetltation of Altemnuve #3, tbe No Action 
Alt~rna1ive. would result 1n 1he mos1 rapid increase in wild hor;;e numbers. Without 
management. populnrion modeling shows there would likely be au incrc11sc to over 1900 hon;es 
in the HMA within 10 years (see Appendix A) As n res11II. wild hn,-i:e use levels under 
Allerm1tivc #3 would huvc the grea test negative impact on watershed health . lmpl cme nlalion of 
Alternative #2 would haven s lightly higher negtltive impact cm watershed health than 
implementation of the Proposed Action. 

3 .7 Woter Sour ces and Wnt cr Quality (Surface and Ground ) 

Affcclcd Envirumrnml 
1'hc vnsr mnjoriry of the wnter and ripariiln habitat associa1ed with creek~ alld springs in Lbc 
I-IMA are on privmc lands. In addition 10 amurnl wmcr sources, 1hcrc arc ninny wells nnrl 
reservoirs in 1hc HMA. Most provide watur until mid illlmmcr on norma l years. However, in 1he 
late summer and during dry years. many of the reservoir~ arc dry, and large portions of lhc HMA 
are poorly watered or ouly have wmc,· on privarc land. Wntcr quality within the l"ox-Hog HMA 
mecr.~ 1hc needs of heneficial uses for livestock. wildlife :Ind wild horse,. 

Availabili1y of public water sources has been dctcrmmcd 10 be one of 1he key limiring fuc1ors for 
wild horses in 1hc Pox-Hog Herd Managemem Area. Public water sources almost exclusively 
consist of man made n.:sc:rvc,ir,, um! well~. Thcr..: ure al:,o a fow seasonal lakes nnrl s1 reams rhnr 
provide w111cr during the eurly season. During the late season. whe n the reservoirs have the 
po1en1ial for becoming dry. almost all of the wnter availahle 10 wild horses is from private 
springs and streams. 

Environ menta l_Consegue.11ccs 
Under the Proposed Action and Alternative #2. it is cx1~1ed that cond11ions on private and 
public nparinn hab11ats would be mniniained as urilizmion and trampling by wild horses would 
he reduced . As a result. it would be expected 11!,11 water quality would coniinue 10 OJC<'l the 
needs o( beneficial uses for livestock , wild horses nnd wildlife. 

Under the No Action Alternat ive, wild horses populutions would continue to grow. rc,ulling in 
increa.sed u::e of private and public ,valen< by wild I.Jun<~. As Ille wild horse population 
continues to grow , on increased nu mher of wild horses would mili7.e private wa ter ~ources, 
incn:asing trampling danwge to springs and utilizauon of riparian areas. The increased numbers 
of wild horses would cause more disturbance 10 soils. increasing siJ1 load . Pollutanls such as 
animals feces would also be incrlls~cd. 
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3.7 Wetlands/Riparian Zun-,s 

Affected £nvironnient 
The enlire HMA b dissected by a number of in1crmi11cn1 and ephemeral creek systems, including 
N() Savvy. Cononwood, Clover. Jim; . Big Hog John. Little Flog John. Van Nonmm. Leadville, 
rmd Litlle High Rock Creeks. Tl1c maJomy of the drJinages amt springs at the mid and lower 
elevation~ suppo11 berb11ccous plnn1 communities. including grasses. fQrb~. scclges. nnd rushes. 
Most of 1he higher elevation drainages and a few of lht: most perennial lower elevation drainages. 
especially Cottonwood Creek, Riso contain some woody riparian vegerntion, including willow, 
rose, wid .~pen. 

Rnvironmentnl Consequenw 
Under the Proposed Ac1ion and Allcmative 112. it is expected that condilion$ on private and 
public riparian habilats would be maintained as utilization am.I trampling by wild horses would 
be reduced. 

The No Action Allemative 113 would ail(IW wild horses populations to continue to grow, resulting 
in increased use of private and public waters by wild horses. As rhc wild horse populalion 
continues Lo grow, ~n increased number of wild h()r;;e;; would utilize private willer sources. 
incfcasuig 1mmpling damage to ,'J)ring:, and utililation or ripari:m nre~s. 

3.8 Wilde.rows 

Affected Environmenl 
Approxinu,tcly 18,000 ncre~ on the nonh end or the HNlA is in 1he Lilllc High Rock Wilderness 
An,a (WA} Md the Black Rock Desen/High Rock Canyon Na1ional Con~ervation Area (NCA). 
Approximately 2,000 ol' lhcst, .ic~-es on the nonh end of the I !MA are also in the High R<x:k 
Can you An:n of Critical Environmental Conc.:m (ACEC). Tbc ACEC encompasses all of I .itlle 
High Rock Canyon. 

Euvironmcntal Consequences 
Direct, ~ho11-1erm impacll' 10 lhe wiklcrnc.ss values within the Uulc High Rock W /\ with 
implementation of the Proposed Action noel Alternative ./1'2 would consi,t of the :,ight and noise 
of the helicoplcr used to herd wild horses to gather sites located ou1sidc of wilderness area. 
During the time frame of !be proposed gaihcr, so litude and primiLivc rccrcalion may be 
negatively impacted for recrculionists who would be subjected to the sight and sound of lhi:c 
l!dicop1cr. 'fhls ilnpac1 would be temporary and relatively short term in na1urc. 

Indirect. long-tenn impacts arc rclalcd 10 lhe wild horse poplllalion sizes and growth rates 
associatud with each of tbe Altcrnanves. As wild horse numbers increase, utilization of 
vegetation and rrnmpling/compnction of soils incrca.o;es. When vegetation is used continuously, 
heovily. ~nd annually. and soil~ are Lr:u:uplcd 111id compacted, plani vigor, rroouction, nncl 
diversity are reduced and overall ecologic,il site conditions arc reduced. Ecological siles in 
degraded condition clctrnrt rrom 1hc natural character of wilderne~s areas. 
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lmplcmenlation of Alternative #1, Lhc J>roposcd Action. would resu lt 10 the slowest wild horse 
populnnon growth mies. nnd the greatest period of time when wild horse numbers are a, or below 
maximum AML. As a re,Llll. Alternative ft l would have the least negative impact on wilderness 
values in lhe Little High Rock WA. lmplemcntution of Alternative #3, 1he No Action 
Alternative, would result in the most rapid increase in wild horse numbers. Population modeling 
show, there would likely be an increase 10 over 19()0 horses in rhe HMA wirhin IO years (see 
;\ppendix A). As n re.~ulr. Allemmive #3 would have 1he grea1esL negative impact on wilderness 
values in lhu Lillie High Roek WA. ilnplcmenuuion of Alternative #2 would have o slighr ly 
higher negative impact on wilderness values in the Litt le High Rock WA. than implementarion of 
I.he Proposed /\ct ron. 

3.9 Wildlife, includi n,:: Threatened aod Endilugel'ed Species 

Affected Environmen1 
The wide rnngu of clcv,llion and habitat types iu IJ1c HJvlA results 111 n wide variety of wildlife 
hnbirnr l)'pcs . T he mosnics of low sagehmsh and hig sagebru.~h communities provide ,pring . 
summer. and fall habitat for pronghorn autelope and Greater sage-grouse. The big sagebrush. 
mountain brush. and aspen comrnun ilics on Fox Mounta in !Ind Hog Mountain provide spring, 
summer, and foll hobirar for mule deer nnd for neorropical bird spec ies. The canyon~ suppo rt 
several species of rap1ors. as wdl as chukar and quail. The npuriau systems arc impomun for all 
~pecies of wildlife, wirh the perenn ial. low elevarion sy~rems being panicu larly imponant due 10 
their scarc iiy. The HNIA does no1 provide ~ignificant wa1crfowl or any cold-wnter fish habitai, 
although there arc popu la1ions of warm-water 11sh species (dace) in <.:011011wood and Util e H rgh 
Rock Creek~. 

There arc no known federally lis1cd Endangered, Threatened. Proposccl. or Candiruilc wildlife 
species using tile area~ m lh.e HiVlA. However, Greater sage-grouse, a species which ha.~ hccn 
petitioned for fecler.iJ li~1ing througho ut its r.mge, use lhc low sagebrush, riparian . and mountain 
big sagcbnish communirics for year-round hahilnl. In nddirion, rhc srccp cnnyons nssocinred wirh 
Ll11le High Rock Canyon provide nes1ing habilat for a variety of raptor species. 

1:invironmen1nl Consequences 
Direct. short -term impacts to wildlife with implementa tion of the Propose.cl Action or Alternative 
#2 would comist prim,1rily of Jisturb:1ncc and displacernem to wildlife by the low-flying 
helicopter. Typically, the naluml survival instinct response of wild animals to this type of 
dis turbance resulrs in fleeing fron1 the perceived danger. Some mammals, rcpriles, and birds may 
be temporarily displaced by I.he construcLion and u~c of lcrnpurary g:llhcr ~ilea and holding 
focilJtics. These impacls would be 1empo!'llry, rninim11I, ann of shon durimon. A sligh1 
possibili1y exisLS that non-mobile or site-specific animalS would be tramp led. No di-rect impacts 
&re assoc ia1ed with 1he No Action Ahema1jve #3. 

lndirccr, long-rcrn, ,mpncrs nrc rclnrcd ro rhc wi ld ho~c populnrion siz<'-~ nnd growth mrcs 
a.~,ociated with each of the Al1emarive~. A.~ wild hor~e number!, increase . ut ili7.lltion of cover, 
space, forage, and wmer increas.:.s. Wh,m vege1mion is U$ed cominuous ly, hc,lvily , and annually, 
r~x-llog('~f)IUterbn l!AIICA-'.\7()..(1,.1.16 AUS')Ul:Clt)J 1-t 



mid soils ure lruinplcd unu compucrcd. plant vigoi-, produc r,on, and diver,,ry. and rhe value ol' 
planr communitie.~ for wildlife hnbitat are reduced. Excess ive wild hon.c numbers also have 
imp.tels on Greater sage -grou,e by con,uming h~rbaceou,. cowr ncccktl in n.:,Litig ,ill'>, and by 
reducmg the diver,;ity and qu,mtily of forb, availabli: on uplands in th.: .:~1rly spring ond on 
riparian area.~ season-long. 

Implementation of Alternative #1. the Proposed Action, would result in 1hc slowc,1 wild horse 
population growth rates. nod the greacc>1 period of Lime when wild horse m•mbcrs are at or below 
maximum AML's. Af. n re~nh, Ahemntive #I would hnve rhe least negative impnc1 on wilcllife 
habiuu. including sensi1ive animal ~pecie.s population,. lmplement.1tion of Al1emn1ive #J, the 
No Action Alternative, would result in the mo, 1 rJpid increase in wild horse numbers. 
Pupulation modeling shows lhcr-e would likely be an 1nc1-.:;a~c 10 over 1900 horses in 1hc HMA 
within 10 years (see Appendix A). As a result. Ahemarive #3 would have the greatest negative 
impac1 on wildlife hnt>iml. including sensi1ive an imal s'J)Cci~ popul:uion, . lmplementation of 
Alternative #2 would haven slighlly higher negarive impuct on wildlife habilal , including 
sensitive :inimal species populations. 1han implemen1a1ion of 1he Proposed Action. 

3.10 Wild Horses 

Affccrcd Environment 
The Tulcdad/ Home Camp Management Framework Plan cs1ablishcd the Fox-Hog HMA and 
specified a planned management level of at least 50 wild horses. Current populations are 
estinwtcd 10 be 11pproxinu1tely 547 wild horses. based on II helicopter census conducted in May 
200 I, adju.sred for 1he 2002. 2003, and 2004 foal ing se:m,ns. Gathcn; and census infon11a1ion 
indicates that lhe Fox-I log wild hon-e herd increa.se, 111 a fairly consi,1cn1 r.lle of aboul 20% per 
)Cat (Sec Appcm.lix A. fal,ll: 8) 

The Fox-I log !-IMA h~ undergone sevcrnJ removuls since passage of the Act. These removaJ.s 
have incorporated all of1he removal srrntegil!S iden11fied in tJte proposed action. with the 
exception of fcn.ility con1rol. 

The last full gather o f the Fox-Hog HMA was conducted in 1999. At that Lime. a 101aJ of 278 
hon-es were removed from the HMA and approximately 267 horses remnined in the H.\1A. After 
lire partial 200 I gather, sex ratios for lhe 69 adu lt wild horses removed from the Fox-Hog HMA 
were approximoauly 52% female am! 48% male. 

Wild horses from the Fox-Hog M MA are known to w, nter in areas ou1s,de of nnd to 1he WC$l of 
the HMA on the Oa1s cast and south of Duck Lake. 

Envimnmenlal Consequences 
Long-term. lhc impac ts of mainlaining an AML clesil,!lted 10 achieve a thriving, n:uural ecolog1cnl 
balartce would be a benefit to lite wild horse, in th<: Fox-I log I IMA. Al 1hi$ population level. 
wild hor.ci. would be a.ssurcd adequate forJgi? and water during even the ho1tc.,1 :ind drics1 
pcrio<ls of the ye,u-. 
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Direcl impacts to wild horse.~ under the Action Alternatives may occur LO individual animals. 
These 1mp:1cts include: 

I ) Handling ,u-c,s assot:iatcd with 1he herding. capmrc, rroce<sing, and tr~nsror1alion of 
anin-..~ls from temporary trnp sire.< ro 1emporary holding facili1ie$ (if used). and from the U"dp site.,, 
or temporary holding facilities to an adoption preparation facility. Under 1he 1wo action 
alterna tives, wild horses gathered in the IIMA wouftl be lrau~portct.l. by uuck, npproximn tcly 100 
mi les 10 the Litchfield wild hon;c corrab. Animal, sdcclccl for remm ro rhe HMA wou lrl he 
transportod by truck back 10 1hc AMA. The nnvanrages of transporti ng all of the animals 10 

Litchfield include acces~ to better veterinary care for immunizations, gcneHc work, ant.I trcaiment 
of injuries: access to better sorting facilities (chutes. pens . etc.) that allow for safer and more 
humane hnmlliag of horsc.:: and access to larger and sate r pens. wmer. and forage focili1ies for 
horse.~ to be kept in while gather and process ing operat ions are conducted. 

2) ExposureofwjJtJ hor.,es to domest ic horse di:,c;,ses. such m, ~tmngle~. DomeMic 
horses used during garbcr opera tions wou ld be present at the capture sites. The trucks. chutes. 
and panels used at the capmre ~ites have been used m handle horses in th~ past and may harbor 
disease agenL,. Domestk aod wild hor,e, from other ar.:.as arc iilso pre.cm at rhc Liichlield 
ltolding facility and may 1raosmi1 disease.~ ro the Fox-Hog wilrl horses . even though horses from 
the herd would noL be kept in the same corrals ns the other horses. 

Folluwi.ng adnunismuion of the immuno-contraceptive ferrili1y cont rol vaccines . u.s called for in 
1he Proposed Action . minor swelJing may O<X'ur at the injection ~ite nod/or an injection site injury 
may occur, however 1his i~ rare . The intensity or 1hesc impacts varies by individual, and is 
indicated by behaviors ranging from nervous agitatio n 10 physical distress. Mortali ty of wild 
horses captured during a gather does occur, howeve r it is infrequent amJ typically is no more than 
one half lo one percem of the nnimnls cnprured. 

Tmpncts thm cnn occur after the initial stress may include spontaneous abonion in mares. and 
increased social di.splacc111cn1 and conllic t i,1 studs. Spontaneous aboJTion following cnprure is 
very rnre. Traumatic injuries thut may occur typically involve biting nod/or kicking Lhat may 
resu1L in bruise~ nod mi nor swe lling which nonnully docs nm break t.he skin. These impacts arc 
known 10 occur interm iuenUy during wild hon;c gather operations. ·1 he freque ncy of occurrence 
of these impncis amo ng a populatio n varie;; with the indivit.lual. 

Population-wide impncr< can occur during or immed imely following impleme ntat ion of the 
Action Altcmotives. They include the displacement of bands during capture and the associated 
re-dispe rsal. moclilicat ion or herd demographics (,tgc and ~cx mlio,) . temporary ;cparation or 
wembcn; of intlivit.l1ml bnntls of ho~cs. re-<"A~rnbli~hmcnr of hands following releases. and the 
removnl of nn,mals from the popula tion. With the exception of changes to herd demographics, 
direct population -wide impac ts over the las1 20 years have prove n to be 1empomry in nature wirh 
mos t. if not au. impacts dii.appcaring with in hours to several days or release . No observab le 
effect, associated w11h rhe$e 1mpnc1• would be expec ted within one m<1nth of relea~e except a 
heightened shyness 1oward human contact. Obscrvmions of animals following re lc;isc have 
shown horses relocate thcmselvc~ back lo rheir home mngcs within 12 10 24 hours of release . 
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The effect of removing wild horse;, from the population would not be expected 10 have a 
significant impact on herd dynamics or population variables. as long a, the 5election criteria for 
removal cn,urcJ u typicul population s1ruc1urc wa:. ol1lliu1u.incJ. Obviou; 1x>t,,nti.ll impact> on 
horse herd, and populationi, from exercising poor wkction criteria not based on herd dynamic,, 
include modificatioo of age or sex ratios to favor n pnrticular class of ruumol. 

Under the Proposed Action and Altern11tive #2. blood would be drnwn for genetic anulysb. Thi, 
dmu would be used to determine actions ncccss:u-y tQ keep the populations viable. The Propo~d 
Ac1 ion. including 1he use or immuno-coni:mception would limit the numhers of mares 1ha1 would 
conceive and deliver foals. This would reduce lhe genetic variabilily entering the population for 
the two years after trcatmc111. am! after each •ub.cqucnt trcatmc111. Animals from other HM.A·, in 
Nor-C.nl East. or adjacent stntcs could be used to ndd to tbc brccdmg populntion if necessary 10 

ensure genenc viability. Animals selected for population nugmemnuon would be selected to 
m.lhen: Lo lhc type and colon; chHracterbtic of the he-rd. 

The Proposed Action would mitigate the potential adverse impacts on wild horse populations by 
establishing u procedure for determining what sclc<·tivc r-·moval criteria is warrnn1cd for the herd. 
The flexihle procedures (Appendix B SOP"s) W("luld allow for correction of any c,,isting 
discrepuncies in herd demographics that could predispose a populaLion to increased chances for 
catastrophic impHcls. The Proposed Action would also t1stablish a s1and:1rd for selection Lhat 
would minunize the possibJJity tor developing negative age or sex ba~d selection effects to Liu:: 
population ia the future. 

Population-wide indirect impacts would not appear immediately a~ a lungible cff~'Cl and arc more 
difficult to quantify. Population wide incllrect impacL~ would he as~ociatcd primarily wi1h the 
use of fenility control drugs ond involve reduction, in ,hon term fecundity of i1titially a large 
percentage of mares in a population. increasing herd heahh as AML is achieved. nnd po1cntn1I 
genetic issue, regan.ling the control of contributions of nm.res 10 the gene po()I. especinlly in smnll 
populations 

lmplcmcotniion of the Proposed Action or Ahemacive 2 would allow immediate achievement of 
AML. 

Jf fomge and available water was unlinuted. it is proJected that Lhe No i\cuon altemnuve would 
allow the populmious 10 incrcSM: <lrn.um1ically during 1hc next 10 yc:trs (projected to over 1900 
hend). I J("lwever. wmer and foroge would limit thi~ gJ'owth. and could possibly lc~d to l.ttgc-,cale 
die offs. especially during drought or severe winters. 

In an ancmpt 10 prcd1cl population dynamics. a computer simulution was nm using the wild 
bo~e populmion model develop<!d hy Dr. Stephen Jenkins of 1he l lniversi1yof Nevnd:i, Reno 
(Jenkins 1996). For c,ich alternative. population~ w(:re predicted forthe next 5. JO. and 15 yenrs 
(sec A ppcodix A) 
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3.11 Vegetation. including Thr eatened and Endon gere d Spt>cies 

Thclow.:st clcvmions (be low 5600' ) in the I-I.MA occur on the northwe11Land southwest po11ions 
of them-ea. The Old Camp nnd Obon soils in the.se 7ones are Loamy 8-10" ecological s ite~ 
capable of supporting primarily Wyoming big sagebrush/Thurber's necd lcg rass dornmatcd 

communitic..~. 

The mid elevations (5600" to 6900") occupy the lnrgesr ponion of the HMA. The Mascamp and 
Powley soilb Jn thci.e 1;oncs ure Loamy 10-12" ecological sites which supporl communities 
dominated by big sagcb11.1sh. bluebunch wheatgra.ss. wid Thurb er ·~ needlegrass. The F.spil and 
Fcnalinc ~oils nre mapped :i.s Scablam l 10- 14" ecological sites that suppor t low sagebrush amJ 
Sandbe rg' s bluegrnss domi nated communities. The Home Camp and New lands so ils are I .oamy 
14-16" ecological si tes which suppon moumain big sagebrn~h, Idaho rescue. and bluebunch 
whcatgra ss dominated communities. The Mosquet soi ls are Shallow Loam 14+ ecological sites 
thlll support low sugcbru~b aud Idaho fcscue dominated communit ies. 

The highe~t eleva tions of the I-IMA (6900' -8200') nre limited io the upper reaches of Po~ and 
Hog Mountains. The Horne Camp and Ncwlnnds soils in these zones are Lomny 14-16" 
ecological sites wluch support moumain big sagcbrusb. ldaho rescue. and hluebunch wheatgr.i._ss 
dominnted communities. T he Harug soils are Sonth Slope 12 J 6" .:cological sites th.11 ~uppon 
mountain big sn.i;ebn,sh. h luehunch wheatgra.~s. and antelope biuerbrush . The Mnsquet soi ls are 
Shallow Lo,1m 14+ ecological sites tha t support low sagebrush and ldal10 fescue dominated 
communities. The inclusions of Fox moun t soils support mountain mahogany savannas and 
thickets. 

The majority of the drainages and springs at the mid and lower elevations support herbaceous 
plant communities. including gmstcs. forbs. sedges. and rushes. Most or the higher elevauon 
drainages nnd o few of the n1ost perennial lower elevation drainoges. especially Cotlonwootl 
Creek . also contain some woody riparinn vegetut ion. inclucliug willow , rose, and aspen. 

Wild horses from the f'ox-Hog H1"tA am also known to winter in areas ouL~ide of and 10 the west 
of the IIMA on the lluts i.:ast and sc,mh of Duck Lake in salt dese rt shrub/Wyollliug big sngcbrush 
cowmunitic.~. 

Astraga/115 1iel1111ii, Cryprant/111 sdroolcrqftii, and £riogo1111111 crosbyac. U.S. Fish and Wi ldlife 
Service nnd Nevada BLM "wacch" plum ~-pccic:s occur on upland anias 0 11 Badland soi ls in the 
northeastern portions of the llMA . 

Environmenta l Consequences 
Direc t impacts 10 vegetation with implcmcntmion or the l'rop osccl Action or Alternative 112 could 
include disturba nce of native vegctat10,1 immediately in and around temporary lrap sites. anc.J 
holding ,111d processing foc1li1ics. hnpncts are crealcd by vehicle tmfli e, and hc,oC oc11on of 
penned hol'>e~, nnd can he locally ~evere in lhc immediate vicinity of the cormL, or holding 
fueilities. Gene ral ly. these activity ,ite$ would be ,mall (lcs, Lllllrl one half acre) in size. Since 
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mO!,I tmp site, arc rc-uscu tJ1uing recurring wild hor,e gm her opcrnuon;,. auy impact;, would 
remain site specific nnd isolated in nun1re. In addition. most trap ~itc., arc selected to c1111blc easy 
accc.,s hy lrnnsportntion vehicle~ and logi,1icnl ~upport equipment and woulci therefore genemlly 
be adjacent 10 or on roads. pulloms. wuter haul , ite~. or other flat spots that w.:re previously 
disturbed. There would be no direct impacts of 1rapping or 1ransponation activities on soils or 
vegetution unckr t.he No Aclion Ali.:rnative. 

lnclircct. loo);-lCnn impacts on vcgcta1ioo are rllinti:d 10 the wild horse population $LZC and the 
growth m1e, a,sociaiccl with each of the Alternatives. Wilu horses arc large ungulate~ with few 
nan1ral predators. They arc prescm in native plam communities within the HMA year-round. and 
they congregate around w:Jler S<)urces ancl trail along drainag<!s. They utifiy_e primarily 
ht:rbm:cou:, vegetation t1nd tmmplc and compm:1 ,oil,, cspcci!llly when ~oib arc wet. A, wild 
horse numbers increase, utilization of vcgclalion und lrnmpling/compacli.on of soils increase. 
·1 hc~c impacL~ arc grcatcsr where wild horses tend 10 congregate: however. when wild horse 
numbers become excessive. che imp:icts become noticeable on the slopes and 1ahles at gremer 
distance; from water and LrJ.il corridors. When 1•cgc1a1ion is heavily u~ed and soils "re ir,unplecl 
nnu co111puc1cd, plllnt vigor, produc1ion, uml divcr.-ity ure reduced. 

-1 he No Action Ali.emntivc lt3 would allow wild horses to increa~e 10 the highest populations. 
Population modeling. a.~ shown in Appendix A. indicate that there coultJ be an increa.~e 10 over 
I 900 he.td of hon,e, in IO ycnrs. This number of wild horse,, ,ind the fact t11a1 they an: on 1he 
rnngc 12 months out of the year. would have negative impacts 10 the vcgcmtive resources. The 
Proposed Action nnd Aliernmive #2 would maintain wild hor~c numhcrs at a level rhm would 
limit the majority of the neg:11ive effec1~ of wild horse gra:dng to area.\ where \\~Id hon.e~ 
congrega1c. nro(tnd wat~·r $Ourcc~. Md along drainnge.s. 

Cu mulativ e lmpacL ~ tl'r opo scd Action & Alternatives) 

Cumul.11iw irup.1cr:. arc impa..-r:. on the rn vironmcnt 1ha1 ~1!11 from the intr<.\lllClll,tl imp.tel of 
the action when added to other past, prc,c nt. and reasonably foreseeable l"uturc actions rcgardlcs~ 
of what agency or person undertakes such other actions. Cumulative impacts can result from 
individually minor hut collectively ~ignificam actions taking place over a period of time. 

lmplc-mcn1a1ion of 1bc Proposed Action or Alternative #2 would rcuw:e thc: wild hon,.: population 
10 AML in 1111: Fox-Hog I IMA which would help promote a thriving natural ecological bahmce. 
The atl11cvcmcn1 and nm1n1cnance of A.\IIL would result in an rncrcasc in vcg('tall on den~ny. 
vigor. reproduction. productivity. diversi1y, nnd forage nvnilnbility. Suh~equenl removal~ would 
maintain animal population, in a thriving natur.il ecological balance and would contribute lo 
maintaining ecological si1es in good condition. 

Adwr.;c impact, to vcg<.:lalion wilh in1plcmcnlation of Altcmalivc, Ill orl/2 would im:ludc 
<lis1urbnuc-c or :;mall qua11ti11cs or n!llivc vngc1aiin11 :md soils immediately 111 and arou11tl 
1c11111or~ry 1rnp sires. holding, niic1 proce.~~ing facilities. lmpncls c1·cntcd hy vehicle rr~ffic. nnd 
hoof action of penned hor.scs. can be locnlly sevc,c in the 1111mcd1ntc vicinny of 1hc,c facLli11es. 
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and the impacts would re-occu r each time horse, wcro ga thered. Since most 1rap si1c1, and 
holcling rucili1i~s arc n:.•u-!\-t;d du, in~ 11,;4.;urrins wild horse gnthcr opcrnt1or1s. any impacts would 

remain ,ite bl)l.:Cilic and iso laicd in nnrure. In addi1ion, mos1 trap site~ OI holding fa.-ilitics are 
sdected lo enable ea<y access hy transportation vebicl~ and logistical ,upport eq uipment and 
would therefore gene rally be adjace nt 10 or on roads, pullouts. water haul sites. or other flat spots 
1hai were prev ious ly dist urbed. Tlic,c: cumruon practices would minimize the cu mulalive effects 
of these impacu.. 

The removal of anima ls to and the subsequent maime nance of AML would allow reduced 
utili zat ion of riparian and uphmd habitats on a year- long basis. This mana gement co upl~d wit h a 
Jivc,wck grozlng progrnm which is based on the physiological needs of the vcgc taliou wou ld 
rcsnh in impmved rangeland health. 

Under the 10 Actio n Altcmauve #3, the cumulative impacts of large numbers of wild horses 
would increase each year lhul horsei, are nut galh..:rc:iJ. ·111cs..: impacts would affect all of the 
resources that ucp<:nd on stable soi l~ and inlMI vcgcrmivc comm uniti es, including wildlife, 
wildlifo view ing, nnd hunting. wilderne ss, cultura l resource.,, water q11ali1y, and 1hc 1>ocial and 
econom ic values associ ated with livestock grazing. 

T he Surp rise Field Office would continue to identify any auver,c impac t~ a~ they occur, nnd 
mitigate them as o.:cdcd On a project spcciuc basis 10 mninrnin hnhirar and herd quali ty. The 
Proposed Action would contr ibute 10 r.he cumu lative Impacts of future actio ns by mainta ining the 
herd m AML. nod establishing a process whereby biological ,md/or gc m:tic issues associa ted with 
herd or habitat t'n1gincutatiou would b<x:om,~ nppnrent soo ner nnd mitigating me a.~ures 
impleme nted more quickly. 

Mitigati on Measures 

The Prop osed Action and Allernutive~ u1corpora1e proven ~1an,lard operaring proceclures 1har 
have been dcvclopccl over time. These SOP's (Appen dix 8 ) repre5enl the "bes t methods" for 
red ucing ,mpact~ associated wlth gutherlng, handling , und 1r.insponing wi ld horsc,s. and 
collecting herd d~t:t. Additi onal tuitigtttion m<.:asurcs hav<! been incorporated into rhe 
altcmati V<'.S. 
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Com;ul (a lion and Coo1·dinati on 

I .is l of Prepar ers 

Rub Jc.:ffcr, 
Penni Vnn Ornum 
T:tra de Valois 

Envi 1'0nmcnml Coordinator 
Cultuml Resource Specialist 
Rangeland Managcmcm Specialist 

Pers ons, Gr oups , and Agencies Cons ,d ted 

Copies of Lhi, .:nvirorunental :1,=mrn1 have. been sent 10 1hc following gm11ps nncl individuals 
for review and comment 

Dill Phillips 
Ca1hy Barcomb, Ncvndn Commission far rhe PreservaLion of W i Id I lorses 
[)awn Lappin, Wild I lorse Organized Assistance 
Roy L:uch, Nevada Dcpanmcnl of Wildlife 
Dc111 Heinz. former lllember, N.E. California Resource Advisory Council (RAC) 
Anrtrea Lococo. Rocky Mmm1ain Coordinator. The Fund Fur Animals, lm.:. 
France~ Benally, Chrlir. F1. Bidwell Tribal Council 
Ms. Virginia Lash. Chair, Cedarville Ranch.iria 
Nevada Smre Clearinghouse 
M~. Anne Martin, American Llnld Allin,1cc 
P,srill Rnnchcs Inc. 
Wes Pinley. N.E. California RAC 
Lee Chauvct. Chair, 1.E. Calilomia RAC 
Modoc Land Use Comminee. c/o Sean Curtis 
Modoc Catllcmen·s Alisoc.iation. c/o Dcnnh Smi1h 

cvuda Canlemen · s Associa1ion. North Wnshoe Uni!. c/o Sam Pam0ll 
Nonhwcst Great Basin Association 
Colorado Wild Horse and Burro Coalition 
Barbim1 .Surlmm, 
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APPENDIX A 
Sun1mar y of Population lVlodcling of Wild Hor ses 

Popul ation Mod e l Ovcn ic w 

WinF.quus i~ a computer soflware program designed to simulate population dynamics based on 
variou• managcm,::111 dltemativcs concerning wild horse$. h was deve loped by S1cphcn H 
Jenkins of the Oepnnment of B iology. University of Nevad a ut Reno. For furtlu:r infonnmion 
about the model. please comact Stephen H. Jenkins at the Dcpartmcm of Biology/3 I~. llnivcrsuy 
of Nevada. Reno, NV 89557. 

The followi ng data was suOllltiuizcd from the infonnation provided within the WinEquu• 
progr~m . It will provide hnckgro und ahmn 1he use nf the mode l. the martagemcm op tions thm 
nmy be used, interprctatiou of 11100.::Iing results, ru1d tile types of output thnt may be generated. 

The PQpvla1ion model for wild hor,es wa~ d~igned to help wild hor,;e nnd burro ~pecinlists 
evaluate various ,mwagcmcnt >trmcgies lhat might Ix: considered for a particolar area. The 
model uses dnw on average swvival probnbilitJes and foaling rates of horses to project 
popu lation growth for up to 20 ycurs. The mode l accoums for year-to-year vurintion in these 
demographic parame ters by using a randomizatio n process to se lecl survival probabililies nnd 
foaling rates for cad1 age class from a di~tribution of vnlues bru.ecl on lhese average~ . Thi• 
aspect of populmion dynamics is cnlled environmental stochasticity. and reflects the fact thnt 
future environme ntal contlilio ns that may affecl a wild horse population's tlcmograph.lcs can not 
be esrnblishecl in advance. Therefore. each trinl will givt:? :1 different pnnem of populntion 
growt11. Some trials 1l'lny indude mostly "good" year~, wbcn lhc populution grows mpidly; other 
1nals muy include a series of several "bad" years in successmn. The stochastic approach 10 

populmioo modeling uses repented trials to project a rnnge of possible populmion 1tmjt\ctorics 
o~er a period of years . which~ more rea listic lhan predicting a single specific trnjccto ry. 

The model incorporate. born .elective remo, al and fcrlilily treatJncm as management strategics. 
A s,mulution may include no management. selecti\'e removlll, feniliry 1re,11men1. or hoth remo, •al 
and fertility treatment. Wild horse and bulTO speciali~is can specify many different options for 
these manageme,11 strategic~ such a.~ the schedule of gathers for removal or fertility Lreatmcnt. 
the threshold popu lation size which triggers a gather, l11e target population size following a 
remov:11, the ages and sexes of horses 10 be removed. and the effectiveness of fertility I reaunen 1. 

To run the program, one muH supply an initial age di~Lribution (or have tlte progrwn calculate 
one). O.nnuul survival prob!\bilities for each age-sex class of horse..-., foaling rates for each nge 
class of females. and the sex rotio at binh. Sample data arc avai lable for all of these pnroroetcrs . 
l:lasic managemen t options must 31So be spec11icd. 

l' opulati on V ain : Age-Sex Distr ibution 

An important point a!Xlui the in111al age-sex dismbuuon ,s truit it is NOT ncce.sarily Lhc .inning 
population tor Cllch of th~ trial, in a ,imulatit1n. Thi, b bccau:.e the pro{!Tllm aS5umcs that the 
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initial age-sex distribmion supplied on this form or calcuh1ted from a populu1ion si£c 1hat lhe 
user cn1en, i, nol lln exac1 and comp lc1c coum of 1he populmion. I-or example. ,f the user enters 
an initial populaiion size of I 00 based on an aerial survey, this is really un cstinmtc of the 
population and no1 11 censu~. Furthermore , i1 is likely 10 be an undere.srima,e bec:nu,c some 
horses will be missed in 1he survey. Therefore. the program ILWS lln average sightingprobl1billly 
of approx i1UJt1dy 90% (Garrcm el al. 1991) to "scale-up" 1hc ini1inl porn lntion es1imn1c ro n 
starring population <i7,e for u~e in each trial. Thi~ is done by a randono proce;.,. s<l the starting 
population siLes are diffim:m for 1111 tru,Js. An option docs exist to consider the ini1ial popula1ion 
size robe exact nnd bypas$ this scaling-up process. 

Pop ulat ion Doto: Surviva l Probabilities 

A fundiuncn1al requircmem for a population model are data on :mnunl survival probabilities of 
each ngc class. The pmgram conrains files of exisllng sets of survival or il is possihle to en1cr a 
new sci of dma ill 1he 111blc. In mo,1 l~se.s. Wild Horse and Aurro Spooialis1s do noi hnve dma on 
survival probabilities for 1heir herd popul.11iuns. so the ,amplt tl:ua lik, provitletl with 
Wmt::quus arc used aud a~sumc lhm avcrngc surviva l pmbabili1ics in the populations ore simi lar. 
Thc,~e dam are more diffic ult 10 gel than is ollen us.su111cd, bccuuse tbi.:y rc<1uire keeping truck of 
known individual.~ over 1fo1e. A "snapshm" of a population. providing infonnnrion on 1he age 
tli~tribulfon al :, ,inglc gather, can NOT ll<! u,ecl to c,timatc ,u,vival probabilities without 
assuming a panicular growth rnte for the population (Jenkins, 1989). More dam from long-1erm 
studies or marked horses arc needed 10 develop estimates of survival in various habirnll,. 

Popul ation Dat:1: Fnnling Rntes 

l'oaling rate.s are the proport ions of females in each age clas, lhat produce a foal al lhat age. 
File.~ are available within 1he program that sci foal ing rares or 1he user may enter n new se1 of 
tlala in l11c table. The user may also cntcr lite l>CX ratio al birth. auuthcr ucccss:try parameter fur 
populaiion ~imulalion. 

Environmental Stoc hastic ity 

For nny natural populalion. monalily and rcproduc1ion vary from year 10 year due 10 
unpredictable varimion in weather and other cnviro nmemal fac1on.. This model mimics such 
environmental s1ochas1ici1y by using ~ rnndom proce.ss to incren$C or decrease surviv~I 
probabilitie, and fo,iling r:tte,- from uvemge value;; for euch year of a ,imula1ion 1rial. each 1rial 
uses a di ffercnl sequence of random vnJues to give di fferenr result< for popu huion growth. 
Looking al the r.ingc of final popu lation ,it.cs in many such trial~ will give the user an inilic:t.t.ion 
of the range of possible ou1comes of populadon gro.v1h tn an uncertain environmem . 

How variable arc annuo.J survivo.l probnbil1Lics and foo.Jiog rates for wild horses? The longest 
study reporting such dntn wns done at Pryor Moun1uin. Mon1nnu by Onrroll und Taylor (1990). 
Based on 11 year,. of data at this si1c, slll'\•ival probability of fo~I\ and Mull< combined wn., 
greater 1hau 98% in 6 yc,irs. between 90 and 98% in 3 years. 87'k in I year. and only ~9% in I 
)'ear of severe winter weu1hcr. TI1esc value, clear ly are nm nomrnlly cl1s1rihutecl. hm can he 
approxi1ru11ctl by a logll,lic: dl\ldlluuon . 1111s pa11cr11 oflow rnonaltly 111 1110~1 ycan. bur marl..cdly 
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higher monality in occasional years of bad weather w~ also rcponcd by Berger ( 1986) for a site 
in nonhwcstcm Ncvadu. Therefore. cm·imnmcn111l s1ocba.,1icity in this model is ~imulated by 
drawing random values from logistic distributions. Lf desired. different values Cl\ll be entered 10 
ch11ngc the ,cal ing factors for environmental >1ocha.stici1y. 

Becnusc year-LO-year variution in wcuthcr ,s likely 10 affect foals and adulL, i.1m1larly, thL, model 
makes foal and adult surv ival perfectly cOtTeloted. This means that when survivol probability of 
foals b high soi~ the s11rvival probnbility of adults, uncl vice ,•ersa. By contr;u;t, the correlation 
between survival probabilities and foaling rates can be adjusted to any value between -I and +I. 
The defaull co1TClation is O based on the Pryor Mountain data and the a.,su111p1ion that most 
mortality oc.:urs in winter and winter weather is not highly corrcl:ued with fonling-season 
weather. 

The model includes another form of random vonauon called demogmpluc stochas1ic11y. fhis 
means that monallty and reproduction arc rnndom processes even in a constant environment (i.e., 
o foaling m1c of 4()% means 1h01 each female has a 40% chance of having a foul). Because of 
dcmogmphic >toch,Lsticity. even if scaling factors for both survival probabilities anti foaling ra1es 
were sec equnl lo 0. different runs of 1he simulation would produce different results. However. 
variation in population g1'0wtb due LO demographic stochasticity will be smnJJ except at low 
population sizes. 

GatJ,er ini; Schedule 

There arc three choices for the gather ~hedulc: gm her at n regular tntervnJ. got.her nt n minimum 
interval (the tlcfault), or gather in specific ycan.. Gathering at a minimum interval means that 
gathers will be conducted no more frequently than o p~escribed interval (e.g .. 3 years). bm will 
not be conducted if' the time interval has pas:.cd unless the population h. above a Llucshold ~i£e 
1ha1 triggers a gather. 

Gather lnten-al 

This is the number of ycrus bet ween gathers. 

Gather for fertility trea tment regardlt ss of population si.Le? 

If this option is ,elecrecl (rhe clefnuh), rhen gathers occur nccordmg 10 1hc gntl,eriog schedule 
Spt,'Cified regardless of whether or not the population exceeds a thrc~hold population size. One 
effect of this i~ that n minimum-inrervnl schcclulc really function~ ns n rcgulnr interval. 

Continu e gnfhcr nrtcr redu ction lo !rent femnlcs? 

Continuing 3 gather after n reduction 10 treat females (with fenility contml mnnagement options) 
means 1ha1, if n gnther for a removal ha~ been triggered because the population ha.-. "1~ecded u 
threshold population si7.c, then hori;es will continue to he processed even :,fter enough hnvc been 
removed ro reduce 1hc popul,1tion to th~ target populmion ,izc. As adtlitionul horses are 
proces:.cd. female;, 10 be relea.«ed b:ick will be treated with an 1111mumx:on1rncep11ve according to 
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the infonnario n specified in the Comracep1ive Parameters fonn. 

Threshold ror Gather 

The threshold populotion $iZe for triggering n gather i$ the actual popula1ion ~ize in a plll1icu lar 
yc,tr e.s1imau.,d by 111~ program. This is NOT 1hc same as 1he n11mber of horses co11nred in an 
aerial census, but closer to an estimate of populmion $lzc taking imo account I.he foct I.hat an 
aerial cen,us Lypicaliy undcres1imates population size. 

Tar~et Popul:ltion Size 

Tltis is the goal for the population size lollowmg a galber and removal. Horses will be removed 
uniil this targ<'-t is reached.. although it may not be possible 10 achieve this goal. depcm.ling on the 
removn l pnr:1merers (percentages of each age-sex cl:1ss 10 be removed) and gathering effic iency. 

Are foals Included in AJV(L? 

In mos1 dis1rkts, foals arc counted as parl of the appropda te managcmen1 level (A..\1.1..). 

Gathe r ing Ef'licien9 

Typ icnlly. ~ome. horses will sncce.s~f11lly res i<r heing gnrhe.red, cirhcr by hiding in hnbit:u~ where. 
1hcy can not be seen or moved by II helicopter , or by rollowing escape roures 1hat make i1 
dangerous or un-cco nomicn.l for them 10 be herded from 1he air. These horses arc not available 
for tcmovHls M fo11lli1y rrcmmcn1. Th~ defu11h gathering efficie ncy is 80%, mcRning U1a1 tbc 
program assumC.\> !hat 20% of the population will successfully resist being g111hcrcd. Tllis value 
may be changed. 

Note thar the program assumes I.hat horses of all age-sex classes are equally likely to be garhered. 
Thi< is nn unrMli<1ic n«umr:,rion h1.>cn11se hachelor male.<, for cicnmple, mny he more likely 10 
successfully avoid being gathered lhan females or foals or band stallion~. 

Sanctuar y•bound Horses 

Age-selective removal~ typically larger younger age classes such as O to 5 year-olds or O 10 9 
year-o lds because these horses are more eas ily adopted. However. it muy nor be possible 10 

reduce the population ro a rnrgel si7c hy rc<rricring removnl, ro the<e younger age cln,sc, , 
especially if 11gc-:.clcc1ivc. removals have bCt:D conduc1cd in lhc pa:.1. ln this case, an op1ion is 
available to rcrnove older ruirmnls 3S well. who rnay be destined for permanent re~idcncc in a 
long 1crrn hold ing rucili1y rather than for adoplio n. Th<J 1ninin1u111 ug~ of these long renn 
hnlcling focility hor~e, i~ specilied for rhis elemen t. When older uge clO~$e~ ns well :is younger 
age <:lasses arc idcnti 1icd for removal on the Removal Pan unc:tcrs form, horse~ oi lhcsc older age 
classes are selec1cd along with younger age class horses us 1he populmion is reduced 10 the larger 
value. II' u mini1111m1 age for long lcrm holding facility hors.:, is sp.:cilicd, then olde r animals "re 
only removed if rhe populmion can nm he reduced ro rhe mrget population sii:e hy removing ihc 
yo1onger ones . 
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Percent EITecliven css of l<'ertility Conlrol 

These pcrccnmgcs represent 1hc percentage of 1reaied females rhai are in fact ~terile for one year. 
1wo years. etc. (i.e .. the efficacy or cfiectivcne,, of fcnility trcuuucnt). Th..: Jcfault values arc 
90% cflicacy for one year. However . 1hc user may specify the effectiveness yeur by year for up 
to live yenrs. 

Removal Pnramctcrs 

This allows the user 10 determine the percenrnges of horses io each sex and age c l uss 10 be 
removed during n gat her . The program uses lhesc pen:entage .~ Ill determine the probab ilities of 
l'l!m,wing each horse that L\ procc.~ t.lucing a gather. n· the pcn.•cntage for an age-sex class is 
100%, then all horses of thnt oge-sex class thm ,1re proces sed will be removed until 1he target 
populatio n size is reached. If 1hc pcrccnrnge for un ugc-scx c la.,s is 0%. then all horse~ of !hat 
age-sex class will be released. lf the percentage for an age-sex class is greater than 0% but Jess 
than 100%, 1hen rhc proponion of hori:es of 1ha1 age-sex cla-..s removed will he appmximately 
equal to the ,pccillcd percentage. 

Conlraccp l ion Paramelers 

This allows the user 10 specify the pcrecnmgc of relcn8ed remnlc.s of ench nge class 1hnr wi ll be 
treated wi th an immunocontmccptive. Th e default value , arc 100% of each ugc das~. btul any or 
all of these may be chMged. 

!\lus t T ypic.t.l Trial 

Thi~ i~ the tria l that is mos, s imi lar to eac h or the othe r triab in a simulation 

Population Size Table 

l'hc dcfauh is both sexes and 1111 age classes . bm ~ummary resulLs may lllso be cho~n for a 
wbsct of the popuh,tion. The t11ble idcntili<:l> some key number, ,m:h 11> the lowest minimum in 
al l tnals . the rncdiwi minimum. and the highest minimum. Thinking about the distribution of 
mmima for example. half of the mals have a minimum less than the median of lhe minima nnd 
half huve a minimum greater than the meditm of the minimu. If the user wu,, co ncerned abcur 
npplymg a management strategy thnt kept Lhc population ubovc some leve l because the 
population might be ut risk of losing gcn~ti,· dive~ity if it were below this level. then one might 
look m the 10 th percentile of the minima. and argue that there wn~ only a 10% prohability 1h01 
the populalio n would J'ull below this size in x year,. given the assumption, about pop,dation darn, 
cnv,mnmentaJ stochasticiry. and management 1hat were used 111 the simuJm ion. 

Gnlhcr T11hlc 

The default 1$ borb sexes and all age classes, hut summary results may be for a subset of the 
JK)pulation. The rnble ,hows key v:tlucs from the distribution of the minimum 101111 number of 
horse~ 11athcr-,d. removed. and (if une e lec1ed to disp luy data for holh s~xe~ or j ust for fem11lesJ 
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tteated with a conrmcep1ive :icross :tll 1ri:1ls. This output is probably 1.hc 1110,t important 
representation of the rci.uhs of the program in rerms of assessing the effects of your m;inagemenr 
smuegy hecause ii shows not only cxpccicd aver-.ige results but also extreme results thut might be 
po~siblc. For example. only 10% of the triab would lwve cnwil~d gathering fewer 11nimals than 
shown in the row of the tnble bbeled " I 0th percentile", while 10% of the trials would have 
cu1nilcd gathering more than shown in the row lnbclcd ''<)0th percentile". In other words, RO% of 
the time one could expect to gather a number of hor.;e.~ between these 2 values. given the 
assumptions about survival probabilities. roaling rate,. initial age-sex di~tnbu1ion. and 
management options made for a particular simulation 

Growth Rate 

This table shows the distribution of the average population growth rate. The direct l'ITct·I~ of 
removnl~ arc nor counted in computing 3verage annual growth r::ues. although a selective 
removal may change the nvcrngc fouling rule or survivul nttc of individuals in the population 
(e.g., because the oge sm1crure of the population includes a higher percenlage of older animab). 
which n,ny indirncrly nffcct the populauon growth mre. Fenility comrol clearly should be 
rcOc.ctcJ in u reduction of populution growth mte. 

Resul ts - Population Modeling, Fox-Hog HMA 

To complete the population modeling lor tile Fox-Hog HMA, version 1.40 of lllc. WinEquu~ 
program. crca1ed April 2. 2002, was utilized. 

Objectives of Populati on Modeling 

Review or lhe data output for each of 1hc ~imulations provided many useful comparisons of the 
possible outcomes for each /\l!emative. The developer. Stephen Jenkins. recommends 1hinking 
about tltc range of possible ourcowcs iwd Ltot just focusing uu one 3vcragc or typical tcial. Sumi.: 
of the questions rhal need 10 be answered through the modeling include: 

• Do auy or the A11ctnativ1c:; '\: rash" the populauo11'! 
• Wlmt cffcc1 does fortuity control have on popula1ion growth rntc? 
• Whai cffccrs do the differcnr Alrcmntivcs have on 1he average popnlat,on si:i:e? 

l'opulalion Data , Criteria , a nd Parameter s utili zed for Populalion Mod elin g 

rnilinl age structure for the 200-I herd wa.~ developed from age structure dni.a collectecl during !he 
200 1 Fox-Hog wild horse gnthcr a~ 11 result of drought. The ugc distribution or 1he 87 horses tlmt 
were removed from 1hc HM,'\ was npplicd 10 the cs1immcd 324 hor!-cs Lha1 remained in Lhe HMA, 
~ follow~: 
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T I I I I "ti I A S D le ma .2e . true ure t - ox- 02 1 2001 F H ffMA 

Horses re mo,cd from th e 101A 
A!?,e Structure or horses nol 

Age Class removed fr om the H1VlA r - -
Fenmlcs Males Fenmles Mnlcs 

Foals 10 I 8 33 27 
I 6 7 23 27 
2 2 6 IO 22 
3 4 3 13 12 
4 l 2 5 7 
5 0 0 2 I 
6 5 I 19 5 
7 9 5 29 16 
8 0 l 4 5 
9 I 0 6 2 

10-14 7 .5 22 15 
15- 19 I 0 6 J 
20+ 0 3 0 JO 

Tota l 46 41 172 152 

/\ simulntion, using the estimated 200 I post gn!her population os the initinl nge structure was 
then run for the years 2001 lo 2004 under the ·•no management" munagcmcnt option . The rno~l 
lypiL-al lrial obtained from this simulation was saved and used to represent the 2004 age structure 
of the herd. The following table di(plnys the initia l age str\tcturc used for the Fox-Hog HMA 
2004 wild hon,c popu lation utilized in the population model for each Ahe,mative (I, 2. and 3). 

Tabl e 2. luitial Age Structure (1\llod eloo) - 2004 
Fol( Hog HMA 

Age Clnss Initial AJ.:e Struc ture 2004 
Pcrnalcs Mules 

Foal~ 54 46 
I 51 55 
2 38 2!1 
~ 25 2A 
4 20 25 
5 s 18 
6 11 9 
7 5 4 
8 2 0 
9 17 3 

,_ 10-14 42 26 . - -
15-19 8 -I 

t-
20+ 2 11 

Tot al 2!53 253 
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All simulations used ihc survivol probabilities auJ foaling rnlc~ ,uppl ied with the Wml::quu~ 
populnrinn 111odd for lhc Grnoite Range l lM/\ . SurvivRI m1c1 toaw ,g ml<.' dala wc,_re extr.icred 
from. l\lild flnrs eI of 1/w Gr1'11I Basin , by J. Berger ( I 986. Cniversiry of Chicugo Pre,;. 
Chicago, II.,, xxi + 326 pp.). Rares ore based on Joel Berger·.~ 6 year ~Ludy in the Granite Range 
llMA in nonhwc.~tcirn Ncvuda. 

T bl 3 S . l P l I T . ll e urv1va ro }a 11 1 lies an dfo I' R 1 na 1ne ntcs or enc 1 A lerna11ve 

Age Class Survival Probnbilhics 
FuaHng Rates J-cmaJes Males 

Foal~ .9 17 .917 -
I .969 .969 -
2 .951 .951 JS 
3 .95 1 .951 .40 
4 .951 .951 .65 
5 .95 l .951 .75 
6 .951 .951 .85 
7 .951 .951 .90 
8 .951 .951 .90 
') .951 .95 1 .90 

10 14 .951 .951 .8:'i 
15-19 .95 1 .951 .70 

20 .951 - .951 .70 

Table 4. Removal Crit eria -Standard for each Allernative 

Age 
Percentages for Remov als 

remales Males 
I Fnnl 100% I OO'lf 

1 l00% 100% 
2 100% 100% 
3 100% 100% 
4 100% 100% 
5 (()() ";() 100% 
6 100% 100% 

-
7 100% 

-
100% 

8 100% JOO% 
9 100% 100% 

10-1-1 100% 100% 
15-19 lOO'it l()()~'f, 

20+ 100% !00% 
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Populat io n Mod elin g Criteri a 

The following populmion modelin g cri1cria arc common 10 all of1hc Al1cmntives (a.~ apphcable ): 

• S1anmg Year: 2004 
• Initia l galhcr year: 2004 
• Gather interval: minimum fo1crvol of, y.:.11-s 
• Sex ratio at binh: 57% male. 43% female 
• r cn:cn l of lhc pupuJuLion Uiat can be g111hc11:d: 90% 
• Foals are includcd in 1he AML 
• Simulalions were run for four. nine, and founecn yeucs with 100 trials each 
• Ga 1hers Ill be Lriggcic~tl by U1c popu l,uiou rouching Al'Af. (226 he.id) 
• Target populmioo following g:tthers is <1091-below AM I.. ( 136 head ). Depending upon the 

n hemative. this targe t may 1101 be met nt each gather. 
• For Alternative #1, fertility comrol effectiveness lor lreaied mares is ns,umetl 10 ht< 94% 

!luc Jin.I year, 82% Lbc second year. and 68% the 1h1rd year tollowing IJ'CalOlClll. 
• For Ahema 1ive #l, 1hc UMA would 001 be gnthered for fenili1y control rcgard lcs.~ of the 

popu lation size. Howeve r. o ngoing ga the rs would com inue afccr popu lation goa ls arc mc1 
10 ~ccnre ndditionn l mnrc~ for fertility 1rea1men1. 

Population ModeUng Resul ts 

Popul::i1ion size. g ro wth rat e, and num ber o f :1nimal s handl ed In nv e. ten. and flrte en years 

Out of 100 tr ials in e.ich ,imulation, lhc model 1abula1cd minimum. avcmgc. am.I maximum 
population size., . growth rmcs. and number of animals handled. The model was run for four. 
nine , and founecn years to detemiine what lhe polen1ial clTects would be on populo1ion size for 
o.11 Allemu1ives. These numbers are useful 10 make relutive comparisons of the different 
Ahcrnnti ves nnd of the porential omcome~ under diffcrcm mru1ngemen1 options. The dam 
displ.tyccl with in 11,c lablc..s .ire bro~<"' down into different lovcls. The lowc, 1 lrial, highc,1 ui:tl. 
and :;¢vcral perccnlilc u·iab are displayed for each simulation completed. According to the 
model developer, th.b output is probably the most imponont reprc5enm1ion of 1he results in 11mns 
of asses~ing the effecLS of proposed nrnnngemeni. The tria ls show 1101 only 1he expec ted average 
rc~ults. l>ul nlso exLremc high and low 1-csulls of 1111: modeling scc n11tio. 

'fabl e 5. CrowJh Rat es(%) 

'frinl 4 years 9 years 14 years 
All #1 Alt 112 Ah /13 Alt #1 Ah 112 All 113 All #l Alt 112 Alt 113 

l...owl!SI -10.8 2.0 7.4 1.7 0.8 7 . .2 ·2.8 8.4 4.6 
ten. 2.6 7.9 11.3 7.2 9.9 10.0 8.7 I0.6 7.5 
25~ 7.2 11.7 13.0 8.4 12.5 12.7 12.2 12.1 9.1 

M<-dl~n l 0. 1 16.5 14.4 9.7 14.3 14.8 15.0 14.2 I0.6 
75~ 13.4 18.8 16.2 I 1.9 16.3 16.4 IS.I 16. l II.]_ 
90% 14.8 20.7 17.3 13.7 IS.4 18.() 20.4 17 5 13.3 

U1gh~<t 20.6 28.7 19.0 17.0 23.3 19A 25.1 20.8 155 
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Tallie 6.J Population sizes in 5 years 

I Trinl Altcrnath•e # 1 Alternative #2 Alternative #3 
-mm Med U\flX nun med max min med m;•x 

Lm..,\!$1 66 174 547 106 217 547 402 473 547 
10',i 131 227 547 131 239 547 547 663 804 
2.5% 143 238 547 141 254 547 547 689 868 

Median ]56 251 547 152 2'12 547 547 731 956 
75% 165 261 547 160 270 547 547 782 1065 
90% 170 267 547 167 276 547 547 824 1150 

ll1ghe,,1 190 288 547 183 291 547 547 907 1341 -
T hi 62 P I ' . JO a e ,. opu ation s,.,,cs m vcar.; 

Tri,i l Alternative #I Allernalive #2 Alternative #3 
min Med H)IJ ,\ I min med mox min med m:ix 

Lowc.,1 82 186 547 93 170 5<17 401 721 1137 
I~ 126 204 547 123 216 547 547 912 1305 
2S'K, 136 208 547 138 222 547 547 1005 1645 

Mt-dlnn 145 216 547 146 228 547 547 ll26 1924 
15% 156 223 547 153 232 547 547 1226 2150 
~0% 160 229 547 160 236 547 547 1327 2430 

H1)!11i;,.1 173 244 547 171 248 547 547 I 1475 2692 

T bl 6 3 P uJ • n e .. on, auon s 1zl's m :, vtiars 

Trial /\ ltcrn:itive 111 Alternative 112 Allerualive #3 

min Moo t'IIU,\ niiu med mnx m.iu mtd max_ 
Lowest 92 180 547 104 196 547 454 981 [479 

JO~ 122 194 547 123 205 547 547 1338 2480 
25~ 133 200 547 137 21 l 547 547 14\IJ 3066 

.\ .Jtdinn 142 207 547 143 216 547 547 1667 3626 
75% 150 212 547 151 220 547 547 19•17 <1480 
90'>1 156 216 547 156 223 547 547 2l38 Sl 22 - - -

lli ghcsi 163 222 547 162 228 547 547 2650 6281 
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Table 7 1 Number of horses G·1thered (G). Remu,ed (R) and Trealed (T ) in 5 vears . • , 

Trilli Altcrnntiv e Ill Allernntiv e #2 Altcrnul ivc #3 

G R I G R T G I R T 
Ltt\\i.:~A 469 352 19 390 355 n/a n/a n/a n/n 

IO'X 470 356 22 392 358 n/o n/a n/a n/n --- -
:!$'ii 471 359 24 396 362 n/a n/a n/a n/n - e ,- -

Median 472 362 26 .!92 454 n/a u/a n/a n/a 
75% 571 404 42 514 475 11/a n/u 11/8 11/u 
~ 675 450 66 525 486 n/a n/u n/n n/3 

Hij!hCSI 722 502 70 556 518 nln n/a n/a n/a 
Gmh,r >•= 2004 20™ 

Table 7.2 Numb er of horse.<; Gat hered (G), Removed (R), ond T reoled (T ) in JO )'Cars 

Trial Alternative #1 Altern:1tive #2 Alternativ e #3 

G R T C R T G R T 
Lo"-CSI 662 428 43 392 356 n/a n/a n/a n/u. 

10~ 668 445 50 494 456 n/a n/o n/a n/a 
2S\i. 673 451 55 526 488 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Medi;tn 684 462 61 594 550 n/a n/a 11/a n/;1 
75'l- 704 480 6!! 618 574 n/a o/a u/a n/a 
90'l. 874 539 95 638 590 n/r, n/a n/a n/a 

>- I---· -- - ---
Higln.°'l 930 596 113 741 692 n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Cinthcr yc~1rs 2004.2009 2004.200S 

Toh lc7.3 Number of horses Gathered (Cl, Removed (R ). and Treated (T) in 15 vcsirs 

Trial A lterna tive #1 Allr.rnRtive #2 AlteroJ1live #3 
... - J G R I G R T G R T 

Lowest 661 438 47 56! 516 n/a n/a n/a n/a 
I~ 688 470 62 592 548 n/a n/a n/a n/a 
25',t 868 534 86 626 582 n/a 11/a n/a n/a 

1\tediao 893 560 92 690 644 n/a n/a n/a n/a -
15<;+ 914 584 99 734 687 n/a u/a n/a n/a 
90% 1068 630 118 774 724 11/a u/a n/a n/a 

li1gt,.,.,1 1118 672 151 840 792 n/a n/u n/a n/a - - --- ----
Gn1hcry~s 2004.2009,20 15 2004.2008.2013.20[8 
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Tahle 8. Historic Rel?!:!1duc1ivc Rates 

Gather/Census Fox-Ho!! BMA 
Adult 1-oal Rate (%) 

1993 161 23 14.3 
1994 161 32 19.9 
1996 248 66 26.6 
1997 283 60 21.2 
200 1 344 67 19.5 

Populntion l\lod cling Summar y 

To summarize the results obtained by simulating the rnnge of Alternatives for the Fox llog !IMA 
wild horse gather. tlu.: 0 1 iginal quc,ti<,ns can be addl'Csscd. 

• Do any of the Alternatives ··crash" the population? 

None of tlu: Aclion Altllr□alivll, imlit:utc t1Ju1 a crash is likdy to occur in tltc Fox-Hog 
population. The minimum population level is 66 horses under the extreme lowest uial of 
Ahemn11ve ii I. Mcdinn growrh rares arc nil within rensonahle levels, nnd ndvcrsc 1mpac1s to 
1be population ure not likely. The No Action Altcma1ivc #3 could result in a crash. ff no 
horses ll).'e removed from the HMA ·s. the populations would be ex peered ro reach more chan 
3000 animals by 2018. By 1lrn1 1i01c. lu.11 cs would be causing serious i111puc1s 011 soil 
stability, vegetation. water sources (springs and creeks), wildlife habitat. and Jivei.tock 
operat ion,. Horse~ would begin running out of forugc and waler. and would be in poor shape 
going into winte.r. Al ;ome point the population, would crn.sh, probably during an unusually 
cold or snowy winier. 

• Whal effect doc~ fertility control have on populmion growth rate'? 

The nllemalive implement ing fenili1y control along with gnle-c111 gmhers (t\lrernnrive /ti. 
PropoS<;)d Action) reflects the lO\\'~I ovc,mU grow1h nucs. Mcdiun growlh rate$ for 
Altcmntivc #I ranged from 10.1 to 14.4. as compared 10 Alternal'ivc #2 and the No Action 
Al1cu1alivc #3 wll1ch rnngud from 9.7 to 15.0. 

• What effect d<) the difforent Al1ema1ives have on the median population size? 

lmplcmcnl.ilion ol' J\Jtcnmtivc #I or 1!2 would rusull in ~t.ablc rncdian population numbers 
rha1 are close 10 t\l\lfL"s over 1he long 1erm. The impacts of 1hese two t\l1ernmlves on tong 
term populmions nrc vir111nlly ide111icnl. lmple111.:nm1io11 or Altcn1111iv.: #3 would ~u h in 
population sizes 1hu1 would exceed the C.trrying capaci1y of the HMA"s within 10 years 
(probably by 2013). 

• Wh31 effecl do Lhe different Alternatives have on the numher of hor-;es handled :ind/or 
r~movcd from lhc HMA ·s·• 

lmrtcmc11w1ion of 1lic No Ac1ic,n Al1crna1ivc in would rc,u l1111 the fowt·~t numbers of hor..c_, 
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being handled or removed. Under this Ahcmulh c no horses would be gmh<.,rcd. removed. or 
treated for feni lily control. 

Of the Action Alternative, (# I und 112), implementation of Altem,uive :ti would resuh in the 
fewe~t number of hor.;es being removed from the two HMA ·• (560 horse., under Alternative 
II I ,•s. 64-1 ho1-,,es under Alternative #2). In addition, Alternative # I would require three 
gmbcrs over cbe next 15 years 10 meet AML·s , versus the four gutbers needed under 
Alternative #t2. lmplemen1ation of Alternative tt2 would result in the fewest number of 
horses being handled (690 borsc.s under Allema1 ivc #2 vs. 893 horses under Alternative #J ). 
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APPENDIX B 

STA DARD OPERATING PROCEDURES 

Gathers will be ,conducted by contractors or agency personnel . The same procedures 
for gathering and handling wild horses and burros apply, whether a contrac tor or SLM 
personnel are used. The following stipulat ions and procedures will be followed to 
ensure the welfare , safety and humane treatmen t of the wild horses and bur ros (WH&B) 
in accordance with the provisions of 43 CFR 4700 . 

Gathers are normally conducted for one of the following reasons : 

1. Regularly scheduled gathers to obtain or maintain the Appropr iate Management 
Level (AML). 

2. Drough t conditions that could cause mortality to WH&B due to the absence of 
water or forage . and where continued grazing may result in a downward trend to 
the vegetative communities due to plant mortality and reduced vigor and 
productiveness . 

3. Fires that remove forage to the extent that there is Inadequate forage to sustain 
the population or lo allow recovery of native vegetat ion , 

4. Utilization levels that reach a point where a continued Increase in utilization 
would cause a downward trend in the plant communities and impede meeting 
standards for rangeland health . 

5. Monitoring ind icates that WH&B use would begin to cause a downwar d trend in 
riparian tunctlon or not permit the recovery of riparian vegetation determined to 
be in undesirable condition. 

CAPTURE METHODS USED IN THE PERFORMANCE OF A GATHER 
Contract Operations 

1. Helicopter - Drive Trapping . Capture attempts may be accomplished by 
utilizing a helicopter to drive animals into a temporary trap . If this method is 
selected the followlng applies : 

a. A minimum of two sadd le horses shall be immed iately available at the trap 
site to accomplish roping ii necessary. Roping shall be done as determi ned by 
the BLM. Under no circums tances shall animals be tied down fo r more U1an one 
hour. 



b. The contractor/SLM shall assure that bands remain together, and that foals 
shall not be left behind. 

c. A domestic saddle horse(s) may be used as a pilot (or 'Judas") horse lo lead 
the wlld horses Into the lrap site. Individual ground hazers may also be used to 
assi:,t in the gather . 

2. Helicopter - Roping. Capture attempts may be accomplished by utilizing a 
helicopter to drive animals to ropers. If this method is selected the following 
applies: 

a. Under no circumstances shall animals be tied down for more than one hour . 

b. The contractor shall assure that bands remain together, and that foals shall 
not be left behind. 

3. Bait Trapping. Capture attempts may be accomplished by utilizing bait (feed or 
water) to lure animals into a temporary trap. If this method is selecled the 
following applies: 

a. Finger gates shall not be constructed of materials such as "T" posts, 
sharpened willows, etc., that may be injurious to animals . 

b. All trigger and/or trip gate devices must be approved by the BLM prior to 
capture of animals. 

c. Traps shall be checked a minimum of once every 10 hours 

CAPTURE METHODS USED IN THE PERFORMANCE OF A GATHER 
BLM Operations 

l. Gather operations will be conducted in conformance with the WIid Horse and 
Burro Aviation Management Handbook (March 2000). 

2. Two-way radio communication between the helicopter and the ground crew will 
be maintained at all limes during the operation. 
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SAFETY AND COMMUNICATION 

1. The Contractor shall have the means to communicate with the BLM and all 
contractor personnel engaged in the capture of wild horses and burros utilizing a 
VHF/FM Transceiver or VHF/FM portable Two-Way radio. If communications are 
ineffective the government will take st!;!ps necessary to protect the welfare of the 
anlmals. 

a. The proper operation, service and maintenance of all contractor furnished 
property is the responsibility of the Contractor. The BLM reserves the right to 
remove from service any contractor personnel or contractor furnished equipment 
which, in the opinion of the BLM violate contract rules, are unsafe or otherwise 
unsatisfactory. In this event. the Contractor will be notified in writing to furnish 
replacement personnel or equipment within 48 hours of notification . All such 
replacements must be approved in advance of operation by the BLM. 

b. The Contractor shall obtain the necessary FCC licenses for the radio system. 

c. All accidents occurring during the performance of any delivery order shall be 
immediately reported to the BLM. 

2. Should the helicopter be employed , the following will apply: 

a. The Contractor must operate in compliance with all applicable Federal, State, 
and Local laws and regulations. 

b. Fueling operations shall not take place within 1,000 feet of the animals. 

TRAPPING AND CARE 

1. The primary concern of the contractor is the safe and humane handling of all 
animals captured. All capture attempts shall incorporate the following: 

a. All trap and holding facilities locations must be approved by the BLM prior to 
construction. The Contractor may also be required to change or move trap 
locations as determined by the BLM. All traps and holding facilities not located 
on public land must have prior written approval of the landowner. 

2. The rate of movement and distance the animals travel shall not exceed 
limitations set by the BLM who will consider terrain, physical barriers, weather, 
condition of the animals and others facto rs. 

3. All traps, wings, and holding facflitles shall be constructed, maintained and 
operated to handle the animals in a safe and humane manner and be in 
accordance with the following: 
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a. Traps and holding facilities shall be constructed of portable panels, the top of 
which shall not be less than 72 inches high for horses and 60 inches for burros. 
and the bottom rail of which shall not be more than 12 inches from ground level. 
Al l traps and holding faci lities shall be oval or round in design. 

b. All loading chute sides shall be a minimum of 6 feet high and shall be fully 
covered with plywood (without holes) or like mater ial. 

c. All runways shall be a minimum of 30 feet long and a minimum of 6 feet high 
for horses , and 5 feet high for burros. and shall be covered with plywood, burlap, 
plastic snow fence or like material a minimum of 1 foot to 5 feet above ground 
level for burros and 1 foot to 6 feet for horses . The location of the government 
furnished portable restraining chute to restrain. age, or provide additional care for 
anima ls shall be placed in the runway in a manner as Instructed by or In 
concurrence with the BLM. 

d. All crowding pens includi ng the gates leading to the runways shall be covered 
with a material which prevents the animals from seeing out (plywood, burlap, 
etc.) and shall be covered a minimum of 1 foot to 5 feet above ground level for 
burros and 2 feet to 6 feet for horses . Eight linear feet of this material shall be 
capable of being removed or let down to provide a viewing window. 

e. All pens and runways used for the movement and handling of animals shall 
be connected with hinge"<l self-locking gates. 

4. No fence modifications will be made without authorization from the COR/PI. The 
Conlractor/BLM shall be responsible for restoration or any fence modification 
which he has made. 

5. When dust conditions occur within or adjacent to the trap or holding facility, the 
Contractor/BLM shall be required to wet down the ground with water. 

6. Alternate pens, within the holding facility shall be furnished by the Contractor to 
separate mares or Jennies with small foals, sick and injured animals, and estrays 
from the other animals. Anima ls shall be sorted as to age, number , size, 
temperament, sex. and condition when in the holding facility so as to minimize, to 
the extent possible. injury due to fighting and trampling. Under nonnal 
conditions. the governmen t will require that animals be restrained for the purpose 
of detennining an animal's age or other similar practices. In these instances, a 
portable restraining chute will be provided by the government. Alternate pens 
shall be furnished by the Contractor to hold animals if the specific gathering 
requires the animals be released back into the capture area(s). In areas 
requiring one or more satellite traps , and where a centralized holding facility is 
utilized, the Contractor may be required to provide additional holding pens to 
segregate animals transported from remote locations so they may be returned to 



their traditional ranges. Either segregation or temporary marking and later 
segregation wlll be at the discretion of the SLM. 

7. The Contractor/SLM shall provide animals held in the traps and/or holding 
facilities with a continuous supply of fresh clean water at a minimum rate of 10 
gallons per animal per day. Animals held for 10 hours or more in the traps or 
holding faci lities shall be provided good quality hay at the rate of not less than 
two pounds of hay per 100 pounds of estimated body weight per day. 

8. It is the responsibili ty of the Contractor/SL M to provide security to prevent loss. 
injury or death of captured animals until delivery to final destination. 

9. The Contractor/SLM shall restrain sick or injured animals ii treatment is 
necessary . A veterinarian may be called to make a diagnosis and final 
determination . Destruction shall be done by the most humane method available. 
Authority for humane destruction of wild horses (or burros) is provided by the 
Wild Free•Aoaming Horse and Burro Act of 1971, Section 3(b)(2)(A), 43 CFR 
4730 .1, SLM Manual 4730 • Destruction of Wild Horses and Burros and Disposal 
of Remains, and is in accordance with BLM policy as expressed in Instructional 
Memorandum No. 98-141. 

Any captured horses that are found to have the following cond itions may be 
humanely destroyed : 

a. The animal shows a hopeless prognosis for life. 
b. Suffers from a chron ic disease. 
c. Requires continuous ca re for acute pain and suffering. 
d. Not capable of maintaining a body condition rating of one. 
e. The animal is a danger to itseH or others. 

10. Animals shall be transported to final destination from temporary holding facilities 
w~hin 24 hours after capture unless prior approval is granted by the BLM for 
unusual circumstances. Animals to be released back Into the HMA following 
gather operations may be held up to 21 days or as directed by the BLM. Animals 
shall not be held In traps and/or temporary holding facilities on days when there 
is no work being conducted except as specified by the BLM. The Contractor 
shall schedule shipments of animals to arrive at final destination between 7:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. No shipments shall be scheduled to arrive at final destination 
on Sunday and Federal holidays, unless prior approval has been obtained by the 
BLM. Animals shall not be allowed lo remain standing on trucks while not in 
transport for a combined period of greater than three (3) hours. Animals that are 
to be released back into the capture area may need to be transported back 10 the 
original trap site. This determination will be at the discretion of the BLM. 

MOTOR IZED EQUIPMENT 



1 . All motorized equipment employed in the transportation of captured animals shall 
be in compliance with appropriatA State and Federa l laws and regulations 
applicable to the humane transporta tion of animals. The Contractor shall provide 
the BLM with a current safety Inspection (fess than one year old) for all motorized 
equipment and tractor-trailers used to transport anima ls to final destination . 

2. All motorized equipment , tractor-trailers, and stock trailers shall be in good repair, 
of adequate rated capacity, and operated so as to ensure that captu red animals 
are transported without undue risk or injury. 

3. Only tractor-trailers or stock trailers with a covered lop shall be allowed for 
transporting animals from trap site(s) to temporary holding facilities, and from 
temporary holding facilities to final destlnation(s) . Sides or stock racks of all 
trailers used for transporting animals shall be a minimum height of 6 feet 6 inches 
from the floor. Single deck tractor-trailers 40 feet or longer shall have two (2) 
part ition gates providing three (3) compartments within the trailer to separate 
animals . Tractor-trailers fess than 40 feet shall have at least one partition gate 
providing two (2) compartments within the trailer to separate the anima ls. 
Compartments in all tractor-t railers shall be of equal size plus or minus 1 o 
percent. Each part ition shall be a minimum of 6 feet high and shall have a 
minimum 5 foot wide swinging gate. The use of double deck tractor-trailers is 
unacceptable and shall not be allowed. 

4. All tractor-trailers used to transport anima ls to final destination(s) shall be 
equipped with at leasI one (1) door at the rear end of the trailer lhat is capable of 
sliding either horizontally or vertically. The rear door(s) of tractor-trailers and 
stock t railers must be capab le of opening the full width of the trailer. Panels 
facing the inside of all trailers must be free of sharp edges or holes that could 
cause injury to the animals. The material facing the inside of all trailers must be 
strong enough so that the animals cannot push their hooves through the side. 
Final approval of tractor-trailers and stock trailers used to transport anima ls shall 
be held by the BLM. 

5. Floors of tractor- trailers, stock trailers, and the loading chute shall be covered 
and maintained with wood shavings to prevent the animals from slipping . 

6. Animals to be loaded and transported in any trailer shall be as directed by the 
BLM and may Include limitations on numbers according to age, size, sex , 
temperament , and an imal condition. The following minimum square feet per 
animal shal l be allowed In ail trailers: 

11 sq. ft. per adult horse (1.4 linear ft. in an 8ft. wide trailer) ; 
8 sq. fl. per adult burro (1.0 linear ft. In an 8ft . wide trailer); 
6 sq. ft. per horse foal (.75 linear ft. in an 8ft . wide trailer): 
4 sq. ft. per burro foal ( .50 linear ft. in an 8ft wide trailer) : 
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7. Prior to any gathering operatio ns, the BLM will provide for a pre-capture 
evaluation of existing condit ions in the gather areas . The evalua tion will include 
animal condition, prevail ing temperatures , drought conditions, soil conditions , 
road conditions . and a topographic map with location of fences, other physical 
barriers. and acceptab le trap locations in relation to an imal distribu tion . The 
evaluation will determine the level of activity likely to cause undue stress to the 
animals , and whether such stress would necessitate a veterinarian be present. If 
It is determined that capture efforts necess itate the services of a veterinar ian , 
one would be obtained before capture would proceed. The Contractor will be 
apprised of all the cond itions and will be given directions regarding the capture 
and handling of animals to ensure their health and wel fare is protected . 

8. If the BLM determines that dust conditions are such that animals could be 
endangered during transportat ion, the Contracto r will be instructed to adjust 
speed. 

9. Trap sites will be located to cause as little injury and stress to the animals. and 
as little damage to the natural resources of the area , as possible. Sites will be 
located on or near existing roads. Additional trap sites may be required, as 
determined by the BLM , to relieve stress caused by specific conditions at the 
time of the gather (i.e. dust, rocky terrain, temperatures. etc.). 

ANIMAL CHARACTERISTICS ANO BEHAVIOR 

Releases of wild horses would be near available waler. If the area is new lo them , a 
short- term adjustment period may be required while the wild horses become familiar 
with the new area. 

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

It is BLM policy that lhe public will not be allowed to come into direct contact with WH&B 
being held in BLM facilities. Only BLM personne l, or contractors may enter the corrals 
or directly handle the animals . The general public may not enter the corrals or directly 
handle the animals at anytime or for any reason during BLM operations. 
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RESPONSIBILITY AND LINES OF COMMUNICATION 

If a contractor is used for gathering operations , the Contracting Officer's Representative , 
Rob Jeffers. and Project Inspectors, Steve Surian, and Jerry Bonham from Nor-Cal 
East, have the direct responsibil ity to ensure the Contractor's compliance with the 
contract stipulations. The Surprise Field Office Manager will take an active role to 
ensure that appropriate lines of communication are established between the field, Field 
Office, State Office, and National Program Office . All employees involved in the 
gathering operat ions will keep the best interests of the animals at the forefront at all 
times. 

All publicity , formal public contact and inquiries will be handled through the Surprise 
Field Manager . 

The contract specifications require humane treatment and care of the anima ls during 
removal operations. These specifications are designed to minimize the risk of in1ury 
and death during and after capture of the animals. The specifications will be vigorously 
enforced. 

Should the Contractor show negligence and/or not perform according to contract 
stipulations, he will be issued written instructions , stop work orders , or defaulted . 
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APPENDIX C 
Summary of Wild Ho rse Genetic Viability Issues 

The following summarizes current knowledge of g~netic divcrsi1y a, ii penains 10 wild horse,. 
This summary was developed by lhe Winnemucca, HLM office and was included as Appendix 13 
of their environmenta l asse:;.sment #NV-020-03-22: 

Smaller, isola1ed populations (<200 101111 census size ) are particularly vu lnerable when 
the number of an imals participating in breeding drops below a minimum needed level 
(Coates -Markle. 2000). 

It is possible Lhat smnll populations will be unable to maintain self -susraining 
reproductive abili1y over 1he long 1erm. unless there is a natural or management -induced 
influx of gc11c1ic inl'orumLion from ncighlx, ,·ing herd.<. An exchnnge of only 1-2 breeding 
age .mimals pe r ge neration would uiaiJl1aio Lb<' gcnc1ic r~ourcc~ in small poptilauon~ of 
about 100 animal!., rhus ntwia1i1lg the need for t:u·ger popuJatlous in all cases (Singer. 
2000). 

There is l111lc immincni risk nf inbreeding si nce mns 1 wild home herd~ ~ampled LO date 
have large amounts of gencLic hc1crnzygosily; gcne1ic resources arc lost slowly over 
periods or many generations: wild horses are long-lived with long genermion in1ervals; 
and. there i~ li1tle imminent risk of in breeding or population cx1i111::1ion (Singer. 2000) . 

Gene tic cffec1ivc populminn size (Ne) is a diflicuh number 10 calculate for wild horses. 
since the cnlculatlon is complicmed by many fac1or~ inherent in \vile! horse herd.<. No 
single universally accep1able fom1ula e1-is1s 10 deal with 1hese comp le;,.i1ies. and no 
standard goal for Ne or lo)~ of gcnclic rc5ourccs currently ex i~rs for wild horse here!~. A 
goal or Ne:50 ts currently being applied as an cstima1e for Ne in wild horse herds 
(Singer, 2000). 

Currcm efforts wi1h wild horses sugges1 mnnngement should allow for a 90% probability 
of maimaining al least 90% of the existing populmion cliversi1y over lhc nex1 200 years 
(ContllS•Marklc. 200<)). 

The following include~ excerpcs from the Swnmary Rcc:om111enda1io11s. BLM Wild firm;,: and 
Burro Pof)11ia1irm Viabilily Forum April 21, 1999 (Coa1cs-Marklc. 2000) 

BLM rcgul:,tio11s !llld policy s1a1c tbnt wild hor~es and burros shall be managed a.~ vinlllc. sclf
.m.wnining pop11lminns of hea lthy animals in balance wi1h other mul!iple uses and 1hc productive 
cupacity of their habitat (CFR 4700.0·6). 

BLM rcguluLJon~ :uid policy s1n1c 1haL HMAs shou ld be invcnioncd and monnorcd for 
population size, animal distrill11tio11, herd health and condiLion and babi1a1 cbar,tc1cristlcs al lea:.t 
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every <I year.. (CFR '1710.2). As ,uch. BL'vl is n.'4Uircd to provide reliable estimates of 
popularion size nncl dislriburion within ench herd manngemenr nren on u regular inten 'ltl. 

Selj-.ws1ai11h1;: rcfer<s ro rhc process whcrehy csrnblished populmions :,re ahle lo persist and 
succcssfuUy produce viable offspring which shall. in turn. produoo viable offapring. nnd so on 
over ih,• long rerm. The absolule si7,e which a population m1m :main IO achieve a ~clf-su~taining 
condition varic~ b11seJ on 1he demographic and sociological fcawres of the herd (and adjoi.n111g 
herds). and these aspecls shoulci he evaluated on u case by case basis. ln many c:rses rt is nol 
necessary that populations be isolmcd genetic units. but both umumlly-0<.,curring nnd 
rnnnngemcnr- induced ingress :rnd egre.s.~ activity can t,e considered. in order 10 maintain 
~ufficicn1 genetic diw~ity wi1ltin lh~ pop11Jution,. 

Reproduc1ive capncity is. to a lllrge degree. dictated by the genetic fitness of o populorion 
Gener.illy speaking. !he higher th,, level or gcnclic diversity. willtin tbc herd. lhc greater its long
rerm reproductive c;npnciry. lnhreeding. rnndom mnring< (generic clrift). n.nd/or environmen1nJ 
cata,trophes can all lead 10 the loss of genetic divc~ity within the population. In most herds. 
though. genellC resources will tend 10 he lost slowly ove r periods of many genenuions (-10 
yeurs/gcncmtion), nnd there i~ little immineni ri~k of inbreeding or pop11lniion ex1incLion. 
Pou:miaJ negaLhc consequence, of reduced diwn;ily. however, may include reduced foal 
producrion nnd ~unrivnl. n< well ns reduced nduh firneit< and nored phy<icnl deformilies. 
Smaller. isolaicd popuJa1ions (<WO 101nl census size) arc particularly vulnerable when the 
numhcr of animals participating in breeding drops below a minimum needed level. Thi~ 
minimum level can be c11lcula1ccl nnd i, difforenl for ellch populnlion 

In order to fully cvalual .e genetic vhibility bsue~. fX>pulations which panicip;ite in a measurable 
level of nnnrrnl ingress or cgrc<.s nc1iviry nncl which /Ire, in renlily. n componcnr of IArgcr 
mc1apopulations . should be idcotilied. :illtl !he gcnc1fc impact or thi, activity should be 

estimated. 

Metapopulation refers 10 two or more local breeding popula1ions which are linked 10 one another 
by cli~persnl aclivitie.~ of inclividual nnimnls. The~c pop11lnrion~ may hnvc tiniquc demographic 
features (birth and d.:atb nitcs) but ultirnutdy may ,hare ~om..-!_!:Cneti..-material ii interbreeding b 
occurring between inclivicluals. This ~hnring of generic marerinl may net ro enhnnce generic 
diversity within panic,parrng herds. and as such. these populations should be evaluated as one 
larger mctapopulation. 

A ~·omplctc population ccn,u, of each herd rmuiagcmcnt :u-ca i:, unrcalh11c. c,pccially for tbe 
larger populations {>200 total census si1.e). However. population ~11,e cnn nncl should be 
es1ima1.xl using reliable scientific techniques. These survey 1cehniqucs arc under conunual 
revision nnd BLM cominues 10 p:u1icipalc in lhcse rcsenrch effons. On n more c1·i1ical level, 
however, b the dc1cnninutioo of site oi tb<! many ,mailer popul:,tion:, (<200 lOlul ccns~ :,ize} 
over which RLM has responsihiluy. Avnil:ihle dnra ,ndicmc.~ rhm nlmo.~l 70% of the mon:1gcd 
herds have Al\1Ls {11pproprin1c manug<'mcm level$) set al 150 unimuh. or less. In fuel. almo>t 
40% of the herd• in Nevada, Utah, Wyoming. Colo1~1do. and Ari~onn (7 1 our of 177 rornl HMA~) 
11re indicated 10 huvc-popl1huion >UC:. of le» than 50 m1i111ab. There b u real po:.sibility U1u1 
some of lhc,c population, will b~ unable to maintain ,elf -susraming reproductive ahiliry. over 
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the long ,.,rm , unlc~s there is n natural or managemenl-induced influx of genetic infonnac ion 
from neighboring herds. An exchange of only 2 to 3 breciling age animals (~pecific111ly females ), 
every IO )'eurs. is often sullicicnt to mainwin ge netic d1vcrs11y w,lhrn a given herd. Estimates of 
ex ming generic diversity Clln be cak ulated for each wild horse and burro population. 

Within lhe context of wild horse and burro populatioru,, the ability 10 ma.uHain thc quality of 
"rcproduc1ivoly setr-susrnining .. is rcquucd . This can primarily be accomp lished through 
eva luation nnd the maintenance of an acceptable leve l of gcm:tic diversity wit hin Ilic population 
over tl.11: long 1c1111 

F.stablishing baseline genetic diversity, for a wiJd horse populauon, often refers to typ1Dg up to 
29 genetic marker systems from u sample of individual animal:, (-25 individuals or up 10 25% of 
1hc populniion) wi1hin a specific herd. Traditionally, 1hese mnrker sy,,ems have included blood 
group and biochemical systems, and have required fresh blood samples. These sys1em,.s were 
origmally developed for "erifying parcnmgc or founder animals within n herd. Analysis of 
gc ncLic divc~ity, however, cau also b-: done through the use of DNA ge netic marker systems , 
and di rect testing can utilize almost any bodily product including hair or ewo lccc,. Only DNA 
mni·ker analysis cnn he used for bun·os. however. due m rhe very limi1ed variation in blood 
protein genes. 

Most wild hor~c herds, sampled 10 dAIC. have ~hown fairly high levels of gene1ic divcrsiry. In 
some cases . however, this diversity is auributed to a large number of low frequency and 
relatively rare genetic material which is often easily lost from the herd. Thu~. it t>ecome.~ 
important to understand the gcm:tic makeup of' individual herds. B,isclim: dal.< needed to 
esrnhlish currenr levels of gene1ic diversity in populations is relatively easy to gather. Individual 
snmples cos t abo111 $25 10 process. Hnd ii' ~25-50 individuals arc suflicieni to cstnblish baseline 
information for herds ranging in size from 100 10 200 anima ls. lhen the cost would be 
approx imately Sl250 for herds ofthi~ ~ize. As a re~ult. a CQmporison of genetic viahili1y levels in 
the tc:stcd popu lation can be made to exist ing inlom1alion from over 100 domestic and wild horse 
populations representing different herd sizes and demogr:1ph1c backgro1mds. 

Previous wildlife conservation research, and current effort .s with wild horses, suggest 
01anngcmcn1 should ollow for o 90% probobiliry of mninrnining m lcas1 90% of the cxisring 
populatic,n diversify over the next 200 years . Existing diversity shoultl be suf(icient to ensure a 
self-sustainiHg reproductive capacity within the herd. 

Genetic diversity. within wild horse and hurro population~. refers 10 the entire complement of 
genetic material representative of all individuals (or a sample of individuals) from within the 
population. Some populations may possess genetic unifo1111ity 10 :1 cenain "type " or breed of 
bo1'Sc, but ma,rngc111c111 interests are specilic to maintaining 8 ma,xi1110111 diversity of genetic 
material which appears representutive of each herd. Promotion or diversity will minimize lhe 
effect~ of genetic drift, or lbc random lo--;s of genetic material due lo mating process~. and 
ma.ximize generic henlth of the herds. 

Once baseline genetic data has bee n estuhlished, 1he main focus of genetic management. 
cspcciully for the ,m ,~ler populations (<200 totaJ censu~ size). bccom~ the ullcmpl 11.1 preserve 
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as much of 1he exis1ing gene1ic diversi1y as possible. Establishi ng a geneuc Cllnservauon goal 
will rcq11ire r.:-1es1ing of herd divcr.ity on nt l~ust a live-year cycle, with subi;cqucnt evaluations 
of th<: potential impact of management decbion, (including the esiablishmcnt and/or revbion of 
appropriate 111anagcmcnl levels) on ll1at diver..11y. Maoagcincnl may aced 10 evaluate ways to 
introduce genetic material into a berd which nppenrs genccicolly dcficienr in order 10 be self
.i,.,u.t,;,laining ovcr the long•tcnn (,;cc s:ubacqu1..\nt 1·c...-couuuc11df-ltionl!. ). Basel.inc s~nCtJt~ data cun talf-O 
he incorporated imo PVA (r<)pulu1ion viability analy~i:.) models. which utlempl lo predict the 
impact of management dt,cision, (as well as environmental catas1rophes) on existing diversity 
levels. Mo11 models require reasonably accurate data in terms of age class foaling and monality 
mlc., as well as individuul ge.nelic infomml ion. A,. ,uch. the mean.~ to collect uccurulc data 
necessary for a gcneucQJly-based PV A. for mosl herds. is probably unavailable a1 the present 
lime. 

SLM shou ld, in its effo,1s 10 evaluate the genetic diversi ry and ,;elf-~u~rnining narurc of managed 
herds, e.,timat-: the gcne1i<.: eITcctlvc popul~tion ,iLe (Ne) o( all popuJatlon,,, or meiapopu la1iou~. 
with a total census size of200 animals or less. 

The gcne1iceffcc1.ive populnrion ,,ize (Ne) is a measure of the toial number of mares and J>tallions 
which contnbute genetically. through ,ucce!,Sful breeding. 10 the next generation. Although no 
standard goal for Ne currunlly cxbls for wild horse and burro herds. a goal of Nt:=50. which 
comes from domesnc breeding guidelines, con be conservatively applied. Populations, where Ne 
i& c.dcula1cd 10 be less than 50. inuy cxpcricncc higher ra1c,, of loss of gc11c1ic diversity 1Jian 
would be can,id~red accc:pt.ibk under recomnwndcd management goal, . 

Limited research imo wild hor.;e herds (Pryor Moumuin Wild Horse Range nnd Assnteaguc 
Island National Seashore populations) has demonstrated ihat ihc "Ne". for n herd under a natUral 
age ~lructure. is about 30-35% of lllc total c:ensus population size. In olllcr words. a 101al 
population size of aboul 150 animals migl11 support only a rninimwn (Ne=SO) genetic effeclive 
popu louon s11..e. Ne. however. is difficult to calculate for wild horses. since the calcu lnuon is 
cowplic111ed by u nuu1bcr of is~m:s. The harem strucwrc uf we population, for cXlUDplc, greatly 
limits male panicipa1ion in breeding . creating an uneven ratio of breeding ~exes which reduces 
Ne and conirib111es to a high varinuon m ind1\'idunl reproduo1ive succ.:ss. Extreme fiucmntions 
rn population siLc. due 10 1hc effects of removals. can also Met 10 reduce the value of Ne. Ne 1s 
also highly influenced by the sex nillo and age class s1ructure of o population. A sex ratio wbich 
favors males and re~uhs in larger numbers of ~m.iller ~i7,ed harems. 1Vi\hin the herd, will ac1 10 
increase Ne (nnd male pnnicipation in hrccding) 10 a point. A populntion with an ngc st(Ucturc 
involving high numbers of young animals (<5 ycars ofuge) will have a lower vuluc of Ne than a 
similar sized population with a larger componeni of older breeding-age animals (>5 years of 
age). Also, 1hcrc is nn single. uniformly ncecptcd method fO cnlculmc Ne However, researchers 
huve uM.:d .trld applitd :,cwrul formulas to certai n wild horse herd~ and have found this 
comparative nppronch to provide 1hc best csl'imaics. General ly. the hc,t possible dntn on 
popula1ion ,ex ratios and .igc strucw rcs. coupled w11h reasonable c.stimates of foaling and 
mortality mces. will cnabl.: manager., 10 cvalumc lhe gcnc1it health or mos1 herds. 

BLM shoul.l cvnluatc vmhlc mannge111cn1 nhcmativcs to,· cv,lscrving or cnhunciug i;cnctic 
divcrsil)' wiiJlin populalioa.~ (or mctapopulation1) having 11 known limited lcwl of diver-;ity. a 
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1otnl census size of less than 200 n111mals and/or an esnmmed genetic effecnve populnnon size 
(Ne) of less thun 50. 

Vinblc mnnagcmcm ahcrnmivcs for conserving genetic diversity within managed wild horse nnd 
burro herds may take sever:11 fnnns. Some op1ions 10 be considered might include: :1hering 
populntion age structure (through removals) 10 promote higher numbers of reproductively
successful animuls; altering breeding sex. rutio, (through rcmovuh) lo encoumge tt more even 
panicipalion of breeding males and females: iocrea!,ing generation imervali. (and reducing the 
rate of loss of genetic material) by removing (or contr:1ccpting) younger vcrsu~ oldcr m:m:~: 
and/or introclucing t,re.,ding animal~ (,peci/ically female.~) period ically from mher gene1,cally 
similar herds 10 help in conscrvlllion efforts . 1n this last sccuario, only ooc or two breeding 
nnimnls per gcnen1tion (-10 years ) would need to he inlroduccd in order 10 mninrnin the genetic 
J"C>OUfCes in ,mail population,. of Jc,,1, tbau 200 animals . 

Simply increasing th.: 10ml herd size by adding additional animals (adju>ting the management 
AML upward) ,s not the only viable technique for enhancing 1hc gencr,c effective population 
site (Ne) or o wild horse and burro population . With sound knowledge of t:1'isling herd 
demog;aph ic informat ion. manageme nt al1crnuli11~, for ~pecific populat ions can be evuluatcd 
through re.search modeling efforts. As such. mnnngcmcnl nlso hns rhc option of ndjnsring ccnain 
a,pccll> of herd 01ruc1un: in order 10 promote genetic conscr11a1ion. li sho11ld also be noted that 
ony odjointng herds. which ore naturally partic1paimg m an exchange of animals and generic 
nlat<!rial ihrough in1crbn:cdi11g. arc pn;,bably scll~rnaintaining their genetic t.liver,;ity umJ 
management should considt'r both supponing and esrimu1ing this type of activity. 

BLM shou ld continue 10 manage wild hor~c and burro herds. beneath the level wltich is 
sdenulically referred to a.s Lhe ecolog1cal carrying capacity of the populnrion. Thi~ is the level nr 
which ,;cicncc has determined rhm dcnsi1y-def)<)nde111 populntion regulatory mechanism:. would 
take cffoc1 within the hero . Mos1 herds are currently managed close to their "economic carrying 
cup.idly" which i~ upp10,,i111uccly 50-65% ur 1lr<: <:<:ulogi,;ul cun-ying cup11ci1y. At this h;vcf of 
11oomg<:111cu1. health of both the horse herd am! rJngc ecosystem are prioriti1;ed. 

BLM rogulatjc,11, and policy slate that wild hur.c, anti burros slrnll be m,magc<l as viable, self
sustaining populations of healthy animals III balcmt:e with other 11111//iple mes am/ the pr(J(/uctive 
capacity aj their ltabitar (CFR 4700.0 -6) . Thus nppropriote management levels (AM.Ls) arc 
established which provide for a level of use by wi ld horse.~ and bun'Os which result~ ,n ,1 rhriving 
natural ecolog,c~ I balnncc and nvord~ de1criom1ion of lhe mngc . Fur1hcm10rc. projl<lr 
manageuicnt requires 1hu1 wild hol'S<):, and burros b<: in good health and reproducing u1 a rn1e 1hut 
sus tains the population and 1hai population conrrol methods be C(>11sidcrod before lhc herd l>ize 
cmJscs <lanm~c lo Liu; rangclautl .. 

1::culugic:al carrying c11paci1y of a pupuhtLion. i, a ,cicntific t~rrn which refers 10 the level 01 
which dcnsi[y-depcndcni population regul:nory 111cchani~111.s would take dtli:ct within ,pccilic 
herds . Al this level. however. tbc bcrd,s would show obvious sign.~ of 1ll-fiti1c.ss ,ncludmg poor 
111dividual animnl condition. low hirth rt11e~. tmd high mor1111ity rnte,. in nU age classes due 10 
disca,,., und/01 incrcuscd vulnerabi lity to prcdulion. In addition. supporti ng rungc condi1ions 
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wou ld be noticeably dc1criora1cd. with much of the availublc hutiitnt showing symp1oms or 
irreparable over-grazing. 

Populatious of wild hor~ on "e,tcrn rangelands have the capacicy for riucs of increase o~ high 
as 20.25% per ycnr. Recent research h:Ls shown !hut unrnan:1gcd population, of wild horse, 
um.J/ur l>uno~ mi9h1 ewn1unlly <tabilizc (due 1n den<i1y-dependen1 regul:uory mech:uii<m<) a1 
very high number,. near what b known a, their foocl-limitccJ ecological carrying r.apaci1y A1 
these level~. however, rhe hems would show obvious ~igns of ill-fitness including poor 
individual animal condition, low binh rates, and high monu li1y rmcs in 11l1 age classes due lO 

uisca,c ancVor increased vulnerability 10 predation. In addition. supponing rJnge conditions 
would be noticeably d~teriormed. with much of the a,•:t.ilablc hnhi1a1 ,bowing symptom., of 
irreparable ovcr-gr.wng. Most wild herds arc currem ly managed close 10 economic carrying 
capacity which allows the hcrJ, 10 be hculthy with strong foal production and high tndt\ 1dual 
$Urvivnl mies. Thi~ approach ~hould be continued. a.< it beneliL< the populations and al<o allows 
for 1hc m1timc1rnncc of healthy nnrl in-hnlnncc mngclnnd sy~1ems . 

The following was summari7.ed from Gmeric Effecrive Pop11/ario11 Size in rhe Pryor Mowuai11 
IViltl Horse Herd: fmplicminns far LWI.Tl!rvalirm generics and viabili1_,. ga11/s i11 wild hor.ves by 
Francis J. Singer and Linda Zeigenful>.~. Biologica l Re~ou~s Divbion of US Geological Survey, 
Natural Resources Ecology Lab. Colorado State University (Singer, 2000). 

Background 

Genetics are typically pn:slUned to be th~ least important cot11pom:n1 or ulinimum viable 
population prediction, and ca1a:,1rophe is the most tmponant. Cata:.trophe can be gunrded 
against with large populations of longer predicted persistence times, bul also wilh better 
management of any given population. Consider the concepts of food-limited ecologicnl carrying 
capacity and economic carrying capac11y. l'hc iarpan and Przewalski's wild horses ol Eororic and 
Asia migh t have been limited by predatio n by :1 co111bina1ion or wolws. brown bcw·s and one or 
more large ems. hut predution (mostly hy mounlllin lions) is significnnl in only a very small 
number of wild hon.t· herds ill ,11.., US we:,,1. Mast h~rds grow at phtmomcnal rate::.. for ungulates. 
or 16-22% per year. We ob-erve that moM wild hor.;e herds !In! managed close 10 economic 
currying cupaci1y (which is 1ypicully 50-65% of ecological carrying capacity in numbers) and. al 
this lowered populmion level. amnmls are in be11er body condition. survival is higher (there is 
less siarvauon or dehydnuion), n:cn111mc111 is higher, there is le.~~ conflict wnh mhcr vcnebra1cs 
and soil and veget.ition resource,. popufo1ion fluctuations ure les~. and !her.: b les, risk or a 
resource -limited carns1rophe. 

Furthermore. while genetics is not a consideration in many free-ranging vcr1ebn11c~. genetic 
con.crvmioo will become ~ ~riou$ con~idcrnticin over fuwre decade~ in wild hon.e management 
since so many of the herds are now isolated and sma ll. ln the ln1cm1oun1run West region. 61 % 
of ull wild hon.e populations numbered less lhtm 100 and --11% numbered less lh,1n 50 unimnls. 
Merds rnanngcd at these low numbers for dccudes might becom~ inbred. 
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Discus .sion 

Evidence from the Pryor Mountuin wild horse herd ~upports the hypoth..:si, that long-term 
rnunagcmcn l of wild hor,c m1tub<.:rS be low the unmanaged mnx,mum, ha~ rcsuhcd in improved 
wild horse condi tion~. apparenr ly improved range conditions . ,md a lower probability of~ large 
~tarvalion lnsscs . Genetic effective. population size (commonJy •~fen-ed 10 ns Ne) is rlcfincd :1s 
the number of breed ing indh·iduals (both male and fomale) that contribute to the next generation. 
f\e is a useful number ~ince ii can be used lO calcul.il<:: Lhc lo,s oJ' g,:m.:tic variation rlll'ough 
gt:nctic drill mtd/or rnb1.:<'tli11g from one gcncrn tion to rhe nex1 wirh 1he fom,ula l/4Ne. Bm Ne 
is a clifficull number 10 caku lati: for wild hors~,. sine<.: the cakulauon i, compllcmcd by 
overlapp ing gcnemtions. a harem s1ruclure grea lly limiting mt1lc (lllltic11>ntion in breeding (an 
uneve n rauo of hrccding sexc~ reduce, Ne), high variunce in n:produc livc succC$s ol' blJth sexes. 
popular ion fluctuations due 10 re111ovals. mid by it typ1ci1l fai lure ro hrccd unril the age of 3 years 
for mares and 7 yl!MS for s1:1llion, . No single. univer.,ally acceptab le formula cxht, 10 dcul with 
these complexities. 

l\'o srnndard goal for Ne or for loss of gcnctic r~u urct·, cua ·cntly t:xis1s for wi lrl l1orsc hcrc1~. If n 
goal of Ne=50 wos npplied. the gonl for 111:1in1en:ince of dome,tic liwstlX:k production :u1d thu, 
probably an absolute minimum for a populmion in lhc wild, census N would need to be in excess 
or 139- 185 wild horses. 1hc execs\ to accounr for 3-5 removal~ per wild hCJr,e genern1ion. 
Manageme m could greatly alter this relations hip by: (a) allniu g bn ·,·ding sc,t rn1ios 10 incrC/l~c 
Ne throui:h removals. (b) incrensing generation length 1hrough removal , cenario, (which reduces 
the rate of loss of gene tic resources. or (c) introducing br<!eding animals pcriodicully from other 
gcne 1icaliy ,imilar herds 10 maintain genetic reso11rces. Only one 10 two breeding animals per 
generation (about every 10 years in wild hur,cs) wuu ltl maintain Lile genetic rtsourccs in smnll 
populations of abou t I 00 animals. 1lm~ ohv inring the need for larger popu lauon~ in all ca.,cs. We 
~tre~\ that 1J1ere is lilllc imminent risk of inbreeding since most wild horse herds sampled have 
large amounts of genetic l1etcrorygosi1y. genetic resources are losi ~lowly ove r periCJd~ of many 
genernuons. and wi Id horses are long Ii ved wi Ll1 long genera tion i ntcrvaL 
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